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Baptist Reflector
"Speaking the Trtdh in LoveT

ORGAN TENNCSIEC BAPTIST CONVENTION

"In The House of The Lord Forever
Wl»n all my shaap wara at ratt In tha fold, wWli my ttaff alon^iida of ma in 

caia it wara naadad for tha protaction of tha flock aqaintt danger by night, 
wrapping myiaif in my aba, I retirad for tha night's rait above the door, 
facing my shaap so that from a point of vantage I might tea each member of 
my flock. What a picture of the Great Shephard, tha good rest of a gloriously 
wen finished task and the answer of His honored prayer, "Father, I wifi thaf- 
they also, whom thou hast given ma, be with ma where I am."

"Where are you. Lord?"
"I am where tha sky no more robes itself in angry tampash and menacing 

blacknass. I am where hostifity gives way to friendship, turbulence to serenity, 
hard conflicts, tense anxiety, and painful suffering to the rest which ramaineth 
for the people of Sod. I am where griefs give way to joy and where in- 
habitanH never breathe a sigh, or utter a groan, or weep a tear. I am where 
violence shaH no more be heard, wasting and destruction wil not touch its 
borders, and arrogance of the proud shall cease. I am where a steadfly ad
vancing and tottering world wB yield to redemption. I am where there are 
no bruised hearts, no shattered nerves, no stunted minds. I am where aB 
earthly sickness wB be rubicund with immortal health. I am where al tears 
wB be wiped away, where wres and crushing burdens cannot intrude. I am 
where hunger and want, and the cruel, unrelenting pain of poverty Mimot entw. 
where fear and troubles are never known. I am where wals idntBete with 
salvation and gates wHh praise, where I lead my flock into the groM pastures, 
where the tree of life gbtens flke gems with twelve manner of fruits end the 
leaves thereof are for the healing of the nations. I am where e pure river of 
the water of fife proceeds out of the throne of God,'where rest my sheep in 
the cool deep glens of e new Paradise, where the fierce heat of the sun cannot 
smite by day nor the moon by night. | .m where you hope to attain some day.

through the everlasting kindness of God—heaven.

-44. P. Krikorian. In 
Tha Spirit of the Shephard.
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E 1 I T 0 R I A L
Our Tiine Must Be God’s Time

It is often said that we can have a revival at any time if we 
meet the conditions. But it can only be accurately said that we 
can have a revival at any time when we meet the conditions, 
provided the ttane b God’s time.

As in other blessings so in revivals, God’s movements are in 
accordance with the principle that “In dne season we shall reap 
if we faint not." This “due season” may be the time we have 
set for it and it may not Only prayer and service and the re
sults can determine.

If a farmer meets the conditions he may expect to harvest a 
crop “in due season,” provided it seems good to the Lord. But 
many a good man has plowed and planted and cultivated and 
met all the known conditions and yet has reaped no harvest 
or only a very limited harvest So in evangelism we may set a 
tin» for a harvest and meet the conditions as we know them 
and yet not reap at that time. Thb has happened again and 
again. '

However, if we have honestly and eamesUy sought to m«t 
the conditions, a situation like thb b no evidence of the divine 
disfavor upon us and furnishes no occasion for discouragement 
or giving up. The sowing of seed must precede the harvest 
Snmetimes the time we set for a harvest b God’s time for seed 
sowing. And when we have sown the seed and honestly sought 
to meet the conditions of the harvest then “in due season we 
shall reap, if we faint not”

It b related that a noted man held a two weeks’ meeting with 
no ^^le results, not even a hand being lifted for prayer. But 
for ei^t years thereafter there were frequent conversions in 
that cmnmunity and each dated hb conviction to that two weeks'

Kore than once a time has been set for a harvest which was 
not God's time. When things have not moved to suit the man 
in charge, he has proceeded to “whoop it up.” Running ahead of 
God, lie lias perhaps created a grrat emotional stir and bad many 
professions without a corresponding possession of eternal Ufe, 
and it has taken the church and community years to recover 
from file bUght of that “revival.”

Soutfaem Baptbb have set 193« as a great year of evangelism 
and rdated activities. So far at we are able to interpret, there 
teems to be “the sound of a going in the tops of the mulberry 
tree*!’ indicating the Lord’s leading. But let us pray and pray 
and pray and yield ourselves, “if peradventure” (we use a good 
BOile expression) the time we have set ipay indeed be the time 
God has set

.Thesi, whether in seed sowing or in raping or in both, we 
(hall not run before Him but go onward with Him.

However, Paul indicated that if one had the opportunity to 
better hb condition and Godvwas leading, he had the right to 
do it Also the clear implication b indicated that so far as om 
had a choice in the matter of a pursuit or of remaining in a 
pursuit he was to exercise it by ascertaining whether it wen 
favorable to abiding with God or not n

If the principle of abiding with God in daUy pursuits were 
more generally followed todry, there are many things whidi 
would be abandoned. For instance, no professed Christian would 
be found running a road house or selling beer or other alcoholk 
beverages.

If thb principle were honestly followed today, there are many 
members of Baptist churches who would do far more for their 
(diurches and for world wide missions than they are now doing

It follows also that the teacher, the merchant the banker, the 
farmer, the housewife, the servant and so on, if they abide wiUi 
God, are as definitely kingdom forces as the preacher.

These considerations dignify life’s common tasks. One can 
and should dedicate them to God and then he will be conscious 
that he b working together with God.

Being asked by a tourist what he was doing, an old fanner 
said, “I am preaching the gospel of God In China.” He had the 
right spirit and he spoke volumes.

The Encampment at Ovoca
The Encampment at Ovoca was in a deep sense a success. The 

attendance was not large, but in spirit and helpfulness it was 
exceptionally fine. A good many improvemenb in the property 
and the service at Ovoca have been made, making it a better 
place still for an Encampment and' tor a vacation.

Others will probably have something to say as to the program 
and personnel of the Encampment thb year. 'We wish to indicate 
certain values of the Encampment as we see them.

Infonnation. In Bible studies, addresses and conferences one 
finds at the Encampment helpful instruction in- both doctrine and 
duty, imparting an enlarged view of the truth and of obligatkm 
to live out the truth in the state, the nation and the world.

Invbslioa. In both the things already menUoned and in fiie 
music and fellowship of the Encampment one b lifted eloaer to 
God and moved to a better life and service.

ITnifiestloa. The acquaintances made, the friendships mwei 
or strengthened, the fellowship enjoyed and the steady spiritual 
impact of the Encampment deepened “the unity of the Spirit in 
the bond of peace.”

Best sad BeercatiMi. Tired bodies are refreshed. One “sleqa 
like a top” at Ovoca. Best of all, the soul b also refreshed ,’

iBTCsIaaeat. The Encampment b worth all it cosb and mote 
in time, energy and money. Those who attend are blessed and 
they go back txane to pass on the blessing to others, to that 
directly and indirectly a helpful influence flows from the Enesfl^ 
ment to all our people and our work.

For these -and for othef reasons s^ch might be given, we are 
gbd that the vote was hearty and unanimous to hold another 
Encampment next year. It was good to be there.

Abidiiis In One’s Caling With God
%st every man abide in the nine calling wherein he was 

called.” "Brethren, let every man, wherein he b called, therein 
abide with God” (1 Cor. 7:20. 24). 

la the light of tbe context the fluMigbt seems to be: "In the 
or daily pursuit in which tbe grace of God calb you 

everlasting life, therein remain and have fdlowshlp with 
and-sorve Gbd.” • - „

Troy Baptist Church
Sundayi July 31, the editor preached for Pastor Marvin Ifi^ 

and the Troy Baptist Church, Troy. The very rainy day reduced 
the size of the congregation, but those who did come were very 
gracious in their attention. Diimer with the pastor in the home 
of hb father and mother with whom he lives was an added en
joyment of the day. Bro. Miller and the church are doing 
fine work. Our thanks are expressed to both him and his 
for their greatly appreebted courtesies.

On that day there was to have been a dedicatory profTSO. 
setting apart tbe new building to the service of God. But 
of the rain and bek of cmnpletion of the program the 
was not held. A frame building about 30 x 40, painted tom* 
and out, floors varnished, rugs and runners put down ar.d pt** 
installed and also llgbto and no debt on it stands as the 
wMMt of the faith service of. Pastor Miller and his p*^r- 
So also it b a trophy of our State Mlskbm program. Th - Lorf* 
Efkt* At bll. . ' , .. _ .
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Remaining In Tennessee
It is not possible to describe the emotions which come to a 

servant of the Lord Jesus when he is confronted by a call to 
leave one position in the Master’s vineyard and accept another.
I shall not, therefore, attempt it. Suffice it to say to the brother
hood in Tennessee that, after long, anxious hours, during which 
the heart was tom by conflicting emotions and desires and during 
which tliere was an earnest effort to study all facts in the light 
of their relation to duty and to the will of God, I have reached the 
conclusion that He wants me to remain at the present post

1 have not under-estimated the honor which the Kentucky 
biethren conferred upon me in electing me to lead their state 
work. Nor have I overlooked the wonderful possibilities for 
service which that great state offers. The honor came without 
my desiring it; the call was given without my seeking it I would 
have refused from the first to consider the invitation had I not 
teared to turn a closed mind to the leadings of the Holy Spirit.

Coming as the call did, my first impulse was to accept it as 
the will of the Lord. Days of mental and spiritual turmoil, filled 
with oft-repeated appeals for divine guidance, have resulted in 
the firm conviction that I should not make a change in positions. 
I, therefore, carry on with the people who have been so gracious 
to me during the past years, who have borne so patiently with 
my faulu, praised so generously whatever of goodness they could 
see in me, and, above all, joined so faithfully with me in seeking 
to enlarge the kingdom interests of the Master.

These five and one-half years as Executive Secretary have 
been fruitful of great good, marked progress and genuine fellow- 
diip in service. The years ahead offer the possibility of con
tinued growth in all lines of activity and of increasing unity and 
gladness among our Baptist people.

It is needless to say that 1 am happy to remain where I know 
the people and ^the work and where conditions are so conducive 
to progress. I am glad to carry on a program that has been well 
launched but not nearly finished. I have given my best to 
Tennessee Baptists during these thirteen and one-half years. 1 
shall continue to do so as long as the Holy Spirit wills for me to 
remain as their servant.

JOHN D. FREEMAN, Executive Secretary.

First Baptist Church, New Orleans, La.
Rev. J. L. Evans, twenty years a minister of the Methodist 

faith, has recently been baptized into the fellowship of the First 
Baptist Church, New Orleans, J. D. Grey, pastor, and ordained 
by this church to the Gospel ministry according to the New 
Testament plan.

Like Paul, Rev. Evans withdrew voluntarily from ’ his own 
Conference, and for many months he went aside, quietly, to study 
the position of Baptists, and his joining the Baptist church and 
asking' for ordination at the hands of his Baptist brethren is the 
fruit of that study.

Rev. Evans is now open to a call in the Baptist ministry. His 
service has been among many of the best churches of Southern 
Methodists, and he is eminently fitted to serve in any church to 
which he may be Spirit-led. Mail will reach him at Marrero, 
Louisiana, which is across the Mississippi ferry from New Orleans. 
—Lewis A. Myers, Educational Secretary.

**Thaiiks, I Don’t Drink,” Says 

Flyer Corrigan!
By B. nd»a 0»(M

“Thanks, I don't drink; Just give me a glass of water.”
These were almost the first words of Douglas Corrigan, 31- 

year-old flying mechanic, who startled the worM by hopping over 
the Atlantic in his antique $900 “aerial Jalopy.”

One of the first pictures of the young flyer to be radioed to 
America and published in the metropolitan press showed him 
drinking water after he had refused a glass of Irish adiisky.

“My nephew neither smokes nor drinks,” declared Dr. S. Fraser 
Langford, pastor of the First Baptist Church of Santa Monica, 
California, in which home young Corrigan lives. “I’ve heard him 
say on more than one occasiim, ‘Water’s good enou^ for me. 
Liquor and flying don’t mix.’ Douglas has lived a clean life and 
belongs to a Protestant churdi. He knew that he had to have 
a clear head to be a good flyer, and that was his life’s ambition.* 
Dr. Langford said in an interview with the National Voice, “t 
hope his flight wiU help teach the youth of this land the value 
of clean living and total abstinence.’’

Corrigan took off from Floyd Bennett Field, New York, pre
sumably for the west coast His arrival in Dublin was tlw first 
news anyone had that he was not on his way to California.

Still dressed in his greasy flying togs, Corrigan met Eamon Da 
Valera. “As long as you choose to stay in this country,” the Irish 
premier told him, “you shall be an honored guest of Eire."

In Ireland, Corrigan seemed to be more proud of his plane 
than of his achievement “She’s in grand omditioh after that 
hop,” he said. “I think she could take me around the world.”—
The NaUonai Voice.

Ministers And Votes
Two Memphians expressed themsdves on politics yesterday. 
Said Rev. J. Carl McCoy, pastor of Prescott Memorial Baptist 

Church:
The ettben shMU leak wpan his baBst aa a traM hnlalale. A 

a( adHw hia va«a than acBiw Ua 1
V a man vates a certain way la haM Us Jab. he la aa eectaiaty 

^ihif his vale as If he gat spat cash far it V a asan vates far 
a man wha is aat the rIgU nnui far the piaca ar. e^ccliEy M ha 
la nat a man af high prlndpla, in arder la hdp 
In any way, he is

e Mas a 
tar hia

vata ha the
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H he vates far aahae naan bacanae (hat man has 
perianal favor, he la Jnst as gnflty as If ha gat ■ 
vhte.,. ..

I da ant prapaae to leU anyone how ta
eleelian. bnt I prapaae la plead with aB ht^--------------
In every way passible la know the facta absnl Ow. PMar and tho 
principles far which they stand, and then vote as they think 
right, regardless af any aaan ar set af men.

Rev. BfeCoy has set a high standard, but one less high will not 
guarantee us the brdeijy processes of democracy on whi^ our 
security and prosperity depend.

Said Rev. J. W. CarneU. pastor of St Mark’s Methodist Church:
A lot of people eoalend that paiilica la gotten and Owy da not 

want la have anything ta do wMk it
1 beg of men and wame 

haw we are la have better 
men and wsaaen lahe mn

I whs feel that way la pk 
ten and warntn In poUtIm < 

hi vaMng.

. the spirit that is da DbMdThese two ministers exprem 
that we Shan have not only good government but freedom^ 
decency in poUtics. For without freedom a^ decency in pr^tka 
we cannot hope to keep good government where we already hava 
it or gain it where we dto not now have it 

The teachings of the jehurehaa are meanlnglaaa ualam aapfoiaad 
in a courageous stand tor rigbtooumem in polWca and go^ 
ment These two mtoiatara 1^ Wa are aura Ihgy.gfa
not alone.-Preaa-Sdmltar (MemliWa). T ,
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Race Relations In Tennessee
Jtsme* D. Bartoa. Oakdale. TeaaciMe 

Stale Exeeattre Secretary.
TcBBcawe Interracial CeamilMlcn

Mw D. Fiecawa. PreaUeat
(Abstrael of report to SmeUenth Annual Meeting m Xaihnile.

Released by direction of Commission.)
The Tennessee Interracial Cranmission was organiied in 191# ■ 

to tester hdplul co-operation between the white and colored races. 
Leading men and women ol Tennessee serve on its committees. 
It is promoting mutual understanding of viewpoints and needs 
ttirough joint conferences.

Under the strain of existing conditions, the Commission is 
happily adapting itself to the needs of the day, and at the same 
Hi..* conserving the principles which brought it into existence. 
It believes that Christianity applied to the social, business and 
ec^>no«T»ic system will mean newer and higher levels of life for 
an people.

The church alone among extant organizations should be able 
to show an unsclftsh approach in racial adjustment. Business 
organizations might be accused of sedcing commercial advantage, 
political organizations might be accused of seeking political power, 
but the church is in position to undertake the task of developing 
a Christian attitude among the races. There is no other organ- 
izatiao so w^ situated to demand justice among.the races as is 
the chunh. It must unhesiUtingly lead the way.

The childishness of the racial attitude, even among Christians, 
may be suggested by supposing that the white race had the 
privilege of naming the conditions of the heaven to which they 
hope to go. Logically, the white man’s heaven would have no 
place in it for the Negro. If on the other hand, the present at
titude developing ainong some of our Negro brethren continues, 
practically the same sort of Negro heaven will be demanded, 
with the white man excluded. Racial differentiation amounts 
almost to religious antagmiinn. The trouble is that man caimot 
summarily dismiss his attitudes, because they come to be a con
stituent part of his mental being.

New attitudes come as a result of revolutiortary processes; they 
have to be developed, evolved. This is the reason why a progrjam 
of race relations is so slow. We are trying to sweep back the 
tides set in motion through the accumulating centuries of the past 
Progress can be made only as we adhere to the principle of human 
brotherhood.

There is a large re^aasibility resting upon educational in- 
sUtutions in matters of race relations, and they should share in 
iL The people must be taught. Trained people are the hope of 
advancement toward correct attitudes. .Ignorance and superstition 
are breeders of prejudice. We are dependent upon the best 
elements in all races to give drift to sentiment There is hope 
in humanity and steady progress is being made in standardization 
of ideals Isa the races. We must think of all citizens as human 
bcfaiA with human rights, and entitled to equality before the 
law, equal sanitary provitions, and equal protection of person 
and property.

The Hand of God In The Southwide 

Baptist Revival
The great revival among the churches in North and Central 

China has been going on ter about seven years without any in
termission. This revival took fast hold of many of our Baptist 
churches and brought blessings to our missionaries as ardl as to 
native Christiana. Reports of the wonderful work of grace made 
us in the homeland anxious to share in these blessings. This 
mission field has been visited by the Executive Secretary of the 
roccin Miisicn Board, the President of the Southern Baptist 
Convention aixl other leaders of Southern Baptists and all were 
impressed with the revival as a genuine work of grace. In the 
providetree of God. this long continued revival has directed the 
attention of our people to the need of such a work of grace in

The kindling of revival fires in the hearts- of Texas Baptist 
pastors leading to the great campaign of 1937 and tt renewal of 
flw movement in the present year drew the attention of our 
people in aU the states to the wonderful possibUities of imHIpH

prayer and effort in winning souls to Christ. Oklahoma is carry
ing on an earnest campaign during the present year. In certain 
centers in several other states there have been city-wide rc\ivals 
which have been blessed with many conversions. Our Baptist 
people are becoming convinced that in addition to the methods 
they have been using in recent years, they may qreU unite their 
hearts in a Southwide movement to carry the gospel to all the 
people who do not now accept Christ Jesus as Lord and Savior.

The appointment by the Home Board of Dr. Roland Q. Leavell 
to revive the Department of Evangelism and the appointment of 
similar evangelists in several Southern states shows that the 
Spirit of God is moving upon the minds of our people to give 
renewed emphasis to the primary task of winning souls to ac- 
ttp.ance of Christ as their Savior.

The new emphasis on Evangelism under the leadership of Dr.
T. L. Holcomb of the Sunday School Board, in which he has been 
warmly supported by all the members of his staff, has brought 
to the attention of Southern Baptists the importance of winning 
our people to a definite acceptance of Christ Jesus as their Lord. 
The representatives of the Sunday School Board get in touch every 
year with most of the leaders in the nine hundred District Asso
ciations in the South. And in the State Conferences as well as 
at Ridgecrest the large and efficient staff of the Sunday School 
Board will help to kindle revival fires in the hearts of our people. 
They stand ready to press the work in all the churches during 
the coming year. Books dealing with evangelism in all its phases 
are being widely used in the study courses. The Home Mission 
Board is co-operating with the Sunday School Board in securing 
an evangelistic representative in every District Association in the 
South. The Foreign Mission Board is joining enthusiastically in 
the evangelistic movement in the homeland. A genuine revival 
throughout the South will mean much ter the work of winning 
the whole world to Christ.

The Senior B. Y. P. U. book, "Winning Others to Christ,” 
written by Dr. Roland Q. Leavell, has b^ widely used by our 
young people in recent months.

The W. M. U. of the South has chosen for its watchword in 
1939 2 Corinthians 5:14, "The Love of Christ Constraineth Us," 
and for the Hymn for 1939 they have selected, “I Love to TeU 
the Story.” The Spirit of God must have been guiding our 
women toward the Southwide revival in 1939. Our good women 
are planning to emphasize Evangelism in Royal Service, World 
Comrades and The Window of Y. W. A. The Spirit of God is 
guiding the leaders in all phases of our work toward the great 
central aim of all Christian activity, that is the winning of souls 
to Christ. r

Some of our brethren think that the hand of God can be dls-<f 
cemed in the selection of the presidents of the Southern Baptist 
Convention in recent years. Every living termer president of the 
Convention is definitely committed to evangelistic preaching. 
Doctors Geo. W. Truett, F. F. Brown and M. E. Dodd are in the 
forefront of the evangelistic pastors of our day. The writer of 
this article has had during the past seventeen or eighteen years 
a great revival of interest in his own heart in evangelistic preach
ing. He has fried to guide the thought of our people toward our 
supreme task as Christians. He proposed in his presidential ad
dress in Richmond, Virginia, in May of the present year that 
Convention definitely go afield in 1939 in an earnest South wide 
movement to save the lost in our own country.

Many persons have ter years thought of Dr. L. R. Scarborough 
as a man who ought some day to be President of the Southen 
Baptzrt Convention. It seems providential to many of us that 
he should come to this high (rfllce just when Southern Baptists 
have resolved to undertake a great Southwide evangelistic move
ment Dr. Scarborough has given his life to promoting evangeiln 
and God has greatly blessed his labors. It would be hard to fin 
two men better qualified to lead us in this campaign than L «• 
Scarborough and R. Q. Leavell.

Those of us who are persuaded that God has led us to und^ 
take this great work confidently expect him to bestow His ricb 
blessings on our efforts. Whatever difficulties are to be ovete 
come, we shaU go forward successfully under the leadership m 
the Holy Spirit

Let each one of us be on the alert to win individuals to a 
definite acceptance of our Saviour. Let us co-operate with any 
small group that may be engaged in this task. Let each one et 
us join heartily in any wider movement to which we may attadi
ourselves. Vfhatever our favorite method of evangelistic endeavor
may be, let us not only pursue that method but Join heartily with 
our brethren in every type of endeavor which has for iu goal 
the winning of souls to Christ '
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A Word To Young People
By W. K. Wood

My noble young people, you have come to a great day. Soon 
you will receive your diplomas as a reward of your faithful work 
ta^hool Perhaps there wens times when you were ashamed 
^ vour report cards. You did not always hear your teachers say, 
Veil done.” But you stand in line conOdent of your reward 
and will soon be displaying the same, signed by the proper 
authorities of this gr.eat school. We thank God lor you and pray 
His blessing upon you. However, there is another day of re
wards.

WilUam J. Patton, in Pardon and Assurance, tells of a young 
man coming to Philip de Neri in a great university with his face 
fuU of delight. He told him he had come to the law school of 
that place on account of its great lame and that he meant to 
marc no pains to get through his studies as soon as possible. 
RiUip waited with patience for his conclusion, and then said. 
“Well, and when you have gotten through your course of studies, 
what do you mean to do?”

■Then 1 shaU take my^ doctor’s degree,” said the young man. 
“And then?” asked Philip again.
“And then." continued the youth, "I shall have a number of 

diBlcult questions to manage, and shall attract the attention of 
people by my eloquence, my learning and gain a great repu
tation.”

“And then?” repeated the good man.
“And then,” repUed the youth. “Why there can be no. quesUon.

I shall be promoted to some high office or other and make money 
and grow rich.”

“And then?” asked Philip.
“And then,” pursued the young lawyer, “then I shall live com

fortably and honorably in wealth and dignity.”
“And then?” asked the aged man. ^
“And then,” said the youth. “And then—and then—then I 

shall die!”
Here. PhUip raised his voice. “AND WHAT THEN?” Where

upon the young man hung hU head and went away. The last 
"AND THEN? ' had pierced hU soul like lightnii^ and he c^d 
not get rid of it. Soon he gave himself to the ministry of Christ 
and lived a holy and useful life. v . i,

H-hen I was 11 years of age. lather assigned -to me the ^ 
of plowing a Beld of com. Upon leaving the Beld he promis^ 
to return the last of the week and bring with him the ex-she^ 
of the county, a wealthy farmer. He wanted roe to do my best 
plowing so that I might get the commendation of this great man 
at his coming. . , , j

I was careful to do my best So one afternoon I looked acroM 
that wide field to see my father and this great farmer coming to
me. I noticed they were examining my plowing. How 1 wanted
them to bn»g on it! As they came near my lather intr^uced me 
to this friend. CTasping my litUe. dirty, sun-browned hand to 
his he said: “My boy, that U the best plowing I ever saw a lad 
do." For a moment there was a great lump in my throat I 
wanted him to say these words. The Joy that came to my youth
ful heart .

My friends, the Christ the Son of God, U soon to ap^r ^ 
every one will be called upon to give an account 
ship to Cod. May you have so loved Him, trusty Him, ana 
wrought for Him that you may hear Him say, “W^ done, t^ 
good and faithful servant You have been faithful ^ a^ 
things. 1 shall make you ruler over many things. Enter tnou 
into the Joys of thy Lord.”—Ashland Avenue Baptist

A Visit To Gettysburg
Dr. J. H. Garnett Dean of the American Baptist Theolo^cal 

Seminary, NashvlUe, Tennessee, accompanied by hta^-in-tow. 
Mr. Roscoe D. Guy, pursuant to invitoUon by the Govem^t 
of the United Stotes to be a guest at the 75th anniversary the 
Battle of Gettysburg, visited that BatUe Scene from June », to 
July 6, 1988. , ... _.

The object of this event was that the old veterans of the Civil 
War should visit and review lor the last time the greatest and 
bloodiest battle of all time. This battle was significant, aim 
lasted three days—beriming July 1, and continuing unUl July 3, 
1863. The result of this battle determined, undoubted^, the 
Cause of Righteousness at the Bar of Human Rights a^ Justh*.

This battle should have ended the War between the Stotes, but 
It didn’t. It (xmtinued two years longer.

Any brief statement can give but a very inadWtote idea 
thu whole affair: etther as to the battle seventy-five years ago.

or as to the elaborate preparation for this Reception of the Blues 
and Grays.

The best we can do is to draw on the toiaglnation, and that 
itseU wiU give but a very faint picture of the whole situation.

A few explanatory hints:
Gettysburg was named lor a man whose name was Gettys.
When the battle was fought here seventy-five years ago there 

were 2,000 inhabitants.
The town now has 6,000 inhabitants.
The houses here are well and handsomely built; toe yards are 

weU-kept; the streeU and highways are in fine condition.
There are more than a thousand monuments built to toe memory

of those who died here. , ,.
Forty-three thousand brave men sleep here, the everlasting 

sleep, in interest of toe causes for which they f®'"*
I quote from President Roosevelt’s address in his detocation of 

the Eternal Peace Ught Memorial before 
day, as a climax to the 75th anniversary of the Bame 
burg. In that address the President said: “Immortol deeds ^d 
immortal words have created here a shrine of American patriot-

“while toe Nation listened. President ^J*^*”**!^
Oak Ridge, an everlasting memorial to peace in
memorial cost $60,000, and wiU “«ver go out Frira^
from the North and the South brushed
toe rays of the setting sun strike the ^rk that art
eternal flame of > peace on top of The Eternal Ught Memorial.
situated on top of Oak Ridge. .

Says Governor E. W. Marland of Oklahoma: “^e reunion rt
the^nles of Blue and Gray on the field of Gettysburg, se^^“ 
five years alter that famous conflict, ben>eaks more eloquently 
than words, toe complete union-Of our country.

At toat hour, on July 3. 1863. Lee’s army had been repuli^ 
in a hopeless riiarge against toe
mark ofthe rebelUon had been reached at Get^urg.

Gettysburg is situated about 115 mUes from P^adelphia; about 
75 miles from Baltimore; about 75 mUes from Washington.

On this day. July 6. 1938, the boys are saying Jarewell, the 
boys in the Blue and the boys in the Gray—a long farewrtl.

The last bivouac of war between toe states is 
cai^flre has flickered out and its ashes are scattered to toe wmds.

from toe Memorial toat wiU teU generations to come of the eternal 
“t* no? brief“siS^ent

TanTo*! -
°^?^iwtet?w^ ample
abundant and weU prepared; the service was fin*. As for trans- 
porUtion. we had Pullman service both ways.

Consolation Corner
By J. Lrthar MeAtllay

A splendid educator answered ** 
a.. TTie sixty-two years which he invested in activities here 

him into touch with thousands of other per-

.“^“Jriend. were nnnark^
the virtues of thU teacher. One t^ou^i
could sit and take more bitter rebuke
look or word of resentment than any other man I have ever

•^SSilsmUnotaneasytoingtobj^.
that it U not warranted------ when the acts criticised were rl0it

voicing their wisdom aito

Sy^TdcTuttle m««. dertto and word^

soul «*»<"* out when one eon meet such crism with sUeye. ____
TU who ruleth his own spirit U stronger than 

a city.” No reply U so hard to twist into error as the reply
never is given uttaranM. '
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The Supreme Folly
* Matt 25:1-13

Charles B. Shlrar. Pastor,
Catrary Bavttot Chureh. Alexandria. Umiilaiia.

There are many foolish thin^ being done today by people who 
are regarded as having more than unusual intelligence on most 
questions.

We say that it is foolishness for a young man to waste his youth 
in dissipation and idleness. In fact we feel it difficult to sympa
thize with the young person who willfully rejects the opportunity 
to prepare for the game of life whUe "he or she is young. Op
portunity can come only once for such preparation.

All agree that it is foolishness for a person to form a habit that 
will undermine his health. Yet, in spite of this conviction and 
with their eyes wide open, many indulge in health wrecking, 
character blasting, and soul destroying habits. It is not only 
foolishness but sinful for a man to do to his body anything which 
would weaken it. It is sinful for a man to take into his system 
anything whidi will destroy his wiU power and make him a 
menace to society, and place a burden upon the government to 
care for the results of his foolishness, and at the same time make 
his 'oSqning underprivileged from the very beginning of life.

It Is folly for a natitm. institution, or person to live beyond his 
or its income. The credit system is a convenience and in normal 
times it may prove to be mutually helpful to business and the 
consumer. However, there is a fundamental principle of eco
nomics, that one’s income must equal his outgo or else face bank
ruptcy. You cannot spend, gamble or drink your way back to 
^o^ierity.

The Supreme Folly
You ask me if these things represent The Supreme Folly of 

man and I answer without any hesitation. NO! The Supreme 
Folly of Man is his neglect of q>iritual preparation to meet God. 
Some people in their blindness have made the wrong kind of 
preparation; others in their wiUulness have refused to make 
preparation; while another group Just defers and postpones mak
ing preparation. Either group is guilty of the Supreme Folly.

The Folly of Unprcpaicducm
The parable of the Ten Virgins is the classic on'foolishness. 

Here are ten girls svith equal advantages and opportunity. Five 
of them were wise in that they made adequate preparation be- 

the coming of the bridegroom. They were expecting him 
they aranted to attend the marriage feast so they came pre- 

-“they took their lamps and oil in their lamps.” They 
were not taking any chances and therefore it mattered little at 
whidi watch in the night the wedding party came, they were 
ready on a minute notice. The five foolish girls were just as 
intdligent and beautiful as the other girls. No doubt they had 
the same advantages and educatiim. They were all called “vir
gins” and as far as the world was concerned there was no dif
ference. In fact, the other girls, not even the unwise themselves, 
realized that there eras a difference until a voice cried out. “Be- 
btrid the bridegroam cometh. go ye out to meet him.” Then it 
was that the foolish began to say to the wise, "give us of your 
Oil for our li^ts are going out” They were told to go and buy 
for themselves. It eras a good suggestion but was void of results. 
They scrambled in their eagerness to purchase the oU and while 
d>ey were gooe the groom came and the arise entered into the 
banquet room where the marriage feast was served. All who 
arere prepared entered and "the door” was “shut” They were 
shut in arith the bride and groom and their friends amid the 
festivities of the aredding party. Gracious door! to shut the arise 
in with the prepared and friends of the Groom and His Bride. 
Shut in to peace and happiness; to joy and love; to innocence 
and purity. “Enter thou in to the joy of thy Lord!” Prepared 
to be seated with the honmed guests and clothed by the Groom 
and attended by His servants. Gracious door! like unto the door 
that shut Noah and his family in the Ark. away from the boister
ous waves and the ungodly. Sudi a door is. a fitting symbol of 
Jesus, the Door at Life.

The unwise returned but only to hear the door slam and close 
light in their faces, and a deep voice within saying, T>part from 
me, I never knew you.” They wept and cried. "Lord open unto 
us” hast they prayed too late! The Gracious Door had dosed and 
tobat was the protectiao to the wise became a hindrance to the un
wise. The door shut them out!! Out from the hsoquet; out from 
fficir friends: out from the Groom and His Bride.

The Folly of AUwIsbb

The fool has said in his heart there is no God. This type of 
folly is classified as “lack of preparation." The atheist has, as 
far as he is concerned, put God out of his thinking and there
fore has no preparation to meet Him.

The wealthy man often reaches a place in life where he feds 
sufficient, and since his wealth can supply all the demands ol the 
material side of his life does not call upon God, and by a faulty 
process of reasoning does not see the need of a God. This type 
of person is tike the man whose land brought forth abundance 
and embarrassed the owner with an over-production. He was 
forced to build bigger bams in which to store his goods. He was 
quite successful and just a little proud of his business abiiity 
as his soliloquy indicates. The rich man is not a fool except as 
he trusts in his riches and fails to make adequate preparation 
to meet God. New bams are important but a new heart or 
attitude is required to meet God.

The young rich ruler was not a "bad man." He was considered 
good, and measured by his standards, he was almost perfect He 
was honest neighborly, and a good citizen. In fact he was very 
rdigious as to forms and ceremonies. He really thought he had 
kept all the comnaandments. His great wealth had become an 
idol to him and he was worshipping a “golden call.” He could 
have been saved by simple trust and faith but when asked to 
prove the genuineness of his belief in God and his obedience to 
the commandments it was revealed that he was an idolater. He 
had no preparation to meet God and was as if he said "there is 
no God."

The biggest fool in this world is not the man who says there 
is no God but the man who says there is a God and then in spite 
of this confession acts, as though there was no God. Mere pro
fession or assent to the fact that there is somewhere a great first 
Cause, call it what you may. does not prepare one to meet the 
God of the universe. This young rich ruler had all the knowledge 
passible on the moral law of God but he did not have the sur
render of will and heart that it takes to make a disciple. He 
went away sorrowful but he could have gone away rejoicing. He 
was not required to take a poverty vow but he was tested and 
tried on the point of sincerity and failed.

Tke Folly of Woridly Wtodom
The wisdom of the world is not sufficient to qualify for dis- 

dpleship. In fact the gospel was thm, is now, and always will 
be "foolishness” to the worldly wise and a stumbling stone of 
offense to the proud and haughty. If the world could have bem^ 
saved by worldly wisdom then Rome and Greece would havto 
continued to exist but the world in its wisdom went away from 
God; professing itself to be wise became foolish and God gave 
the people over to a Ireprobate mind!

The wisdom of this world is foolishness to God. The wise 
people in this world are the ones who in humility confess their 
dependence upon God and seek the salvation of their friends and 
diUdren!

The business man who insures everything that he possesses and 
neglects his own soul is not wise. It is the height of folly for one 
to protect all his property with insurance and look after every 
interest of his loved ones in a material way and yet fall to prepare 
for that day and hour when he is called to meet the great king of 
all the earth; even the maker of heaven and earth.

Wisdom would dictate that every rational person who hears me 
today, who sits before me in this spacious auditorium or listens 
in from private radio, in home, car, or from some hoqiital room, 
shall make preparation to meet God. This matter is most impor
tant and deserves your first consideration.

All must meet God since there is a God. ' How can you get 
away from Him? You caimot get assay from yourself much less 
the God of the universe.

All must meet God prepared or unprepared. What supreme 
folly for any man to be found unprepared sshen he may prepare 
without cost or price or money.

All must make preparation in this life or be forever unprepared. 
When once the iaor is shut it 1s closed forever. Today is the day 
of salvation. Be ssiae and get ready now for the Groom is coo^ 
ing for His Bride. We know not when but we know He is coming!

When you trip up, fall torssard and get up farther along.

Life Is not a goblet to be drained. It is a measure to be flUsA
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Ltuon Ttxt: I Samuel 1:9-1A 
CMtn- T(xl: "Her children rise up and call 

btf Messed."
Chilaren, more otter* than not, Inherit 

the more prominent traiUol their mothers. 
The moUicr of Washington was pious, pure 

true. Lord Bacon’s mother was a 
ttuman ot superior mind and deep pmty. 
Sir Walter Scott’s mother was weU edu- 
ated and a great lover of poetry and art. 
“te mother of John Wesley was rcmark- 
,Uy intelhgent, religious and of unusua^^ 
t^Uvc ability. She has been caUed 
‘ibt mother of Methodism." Bryoii s mo^r 
was proud, iU-tempered and violent. The 
mother of Nero was a murdveas- 

One has well said. "The best time to 
begin training a child U twenty yea™ »«: 
STthe child is bom.” Happy the child 
who comes into the world through the life 
of a good woman, physically, mentally and 
Hriritually tit. Happy the husbMd and 
[amily with a gracious, tender, kind woman 
to make the home. Few men have ever 
attained the highest possible usefulness and 
happiness in life without the influence and 
heip of a good woman.

Happy, too, the child which comes into 
a home where it is welcome. Nowadays

in pulling them as brands from the burn
ing. Many Un^ she goes to her grave 
leaving the children she bore lost in sin 
and not knowing whether or not she will 
ever see Uiem again. WThat a fine example 
is here given for expectant mothers. Han
nah prayed for her son BEFORE HE WAS
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BORN. She dedicated him to a life of 
righteousness and consecrated him to the 
Lord before he ever lay upon her breast.
n. HANNAH—A SACRIFICIAL 
MOTHER.

No man can hope to portray the Joy of 
a mother’s heart as she looks for the first 
Ume into the face of the baby she hM 
brought into the world. We wm not at
tempt to describe Hannah’s happiness. Her 
cup must certainly have overflowed. Her 
reproach was taken away, her prayer had 
been answered with a definiteness that

. ^Vwhe;* it is welcmne. Noways ^’^Tub^ th% lord had bles^

k looked upon as something clos^ al^ 
to calamity. Women of the Bible felt taat 
to be barren was a reproach. To this day. 
Eastern women make pilgrimages to meir 
bidy pUces to pray for offspring and to 
promise, should they be given sons, to 
consecrate them to their religions.

Israel never had a man whose Influence 
was for more good nor of greater WeM- 
ing than Samuel. To know his back- 
ground, to learn a UtUe of her in the brief 
glimpse the Bible gives us of hU mot^L 
is to more easily understand why God 
could use him during one of the most 
critical periods of Israel’s history.
I UANNAH-A PRAYINO BIOTHER.

However much or UtUe of thte world’s 
goods our parents were able to provide or 
leave to their children, the greatest her
itage they could possibly pass on to us U 
the memory of their godly lives. 
and property MAY, and oftentimes TO, 
iwove curses rather than blessings'. But 
Uves devoted to God cannot but pw big 
dividends In the lives of their diUdren. 
And they provide an inheritance for us 
alter they are gone which no fluctuaUon 
of money values can destroy. ¥fheth« 
or not they possessed the culture whl<* 
learning brings matters little as we look 
back across the years. But it does 
greatly whether or not we can remembCT 
their lives of prayer for us and their ef
fort.’, to lead us to love the Saviour.

The first picture given us of Hannah 
reveals her in the house of the Lord. Her 
first recorded words are the words of 
prayer. It is a prayer wrung 
broken heart, bathed in tears and powed 
out before God with an earnestness that 
will take no deniaL

We have seen many pathetic picture 
but none more heartrending than that of 
a mother who has waitad too late to pray 
tor her chUdren. Alter they have 
into sin and wasted ttielr youth the nfiiar 
has reallxed her neglaeL aumMam a 
merciful God patfoswia a earMiiaagaifaila

Now, there was this difference betwemi 
Hannah and many who have their prayers 
answered. Hannah remembered her 
When the time came to name the child 
there was no lengthy discussion, no 
Ing about among relaUves names. She 
already had his name. "His ^
said, "shall be Samuel because I asked him 
of the Lord."

The Ume came again lor the family to 
go to Shiloh for the yearly saenflee. Bm 
Hannah would not go. The baby was t~ 
young to make the trip safely ^ felt 
her first duty was to him. To her, he vnu 
a sacred charge committed to her care by 
the Lord and she must do her part in rew- 
ing him for the service he 
Him. Hannah was right. 
many of her other responsibUiUra mv 

there is none that
of looking after her chUdren and Mking 
the home over whidi the mother reigns as 
queen.

Then the time came when Samuel must 
taken to the tabernacle. We wlU^not 
that Hannah approached the pUgrto-

- •■im
home no more. BuL if 
by her acUons and
a holy joy In her sacrifice. Stand by her
L Sie to EU in
and hear her say, “Oh my lord,

to the Lord." (or. him whom 1 ^
♦.iiwA by prayer shall tV returned unto
the Lord.)

What a beautllul charaeter iWa 

guttw a( ttw hoqm #»• rhildrm « y

be
say

ShUoh. The record does not say so but 
there must have been many sleepl^ 
nights. Many times she must have start^ 
up from her bed ttiinklng she had h^rd 
his UtUe cry. But, if she longed for him 
and the touch of his UtUe hands she kept it 
to herself. Every year the family went 
to the tabernacle and every year she took 
to him the litle clothes she had made with 
her own fingers. And in the mon^ th^ 
intervened she kept him before the Lord 
in her daily prayers.

I|L HANNAH—A REWARDED 
MOTHER.

No man or woman ever gave to t^ 
Lord and lost by it.
Eikanah and his wife, and said, the 
give thee seed of this woman for the loM 
wtoch “lent to the Lord. And the I^rd 
vUited Hannah, so that she conceived, ^ 
bare Uiree sons and two daughters. ^ 
for the one which she gave the Lord, the 
Lord gave her five in return.

But Uie coming of five other chUdren 
into this woman’s life who was hunOT 
fol^^them was not the grea^
received for her sacrifice. Troublo^ ^
came for Israel. They lost the ar^ toe 
bol of God’s presence among them. Bui, 
worM stUl, they lost toe feUowship of G^. 
EU, the high priest di^ 
law named her chUd Ichabod, for, 
said. “The glory is departed from Israel. 
For twenty years the 
neoole was at its lowest level. Idolat^ 

the place of the worship of 
The worship of Ashtoroth, connected with 
Jr^UtoSoli and aU kinds of immoraUty 
bUghted the land.

But one day there arose a great Rent
ing from the heartsick naU«i. It is w^ 
to note that they lament^ not 
nancial prosperity ^
and pleasures financial 
bring back. “And aU the hoiw of Israel 
lamented AFTER “niE LORD.

God always has His man ready when toe 
Umir«)meffor a great spirit 
ing This man Samuel, by his g^ Ufe 
o^righteousness and devoUon to 
bad been, through Ihe yeara. a 
the sin about him. Now to** 
one to lead the way b«k to 
to speak for them ^ ^
theiT "And toe children of ^
Samuel. Cease not to ci7 toe^^
our God for us.” Under Samuels 
ship the false gods are put 
to Jdiovah is built, the 
established and Israel, 
trite, returned to God. It was one of ^
brightest days ^
happiest periods of Israel s liistory.

Get toe picture. A whole naUon t^- 
In^from Sn and «»***““"* ‘*^^ 
j^ovah. One man stood in toe 
during toe dark days and Uiat one 
led toe naUon badt 
you wUl not rightly
of that day untU you go to t^
when a godly mother dedicated her yet 
unborn son to God.

tfHllM d( ttw honw

Do not follow the ndvlce of anyone who
follow his own advice.

Awt as toere is • pofentlal statue IR
•my block of KiJSSf
taU in every

M,

mb in every man. am ^
at your own charact^^^^^^^^^^^
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SOME APPRECIATIONS 
Bjr R. K. Bennett

I should like to say before I begin this 
little sketch, that I fear we preachers are 
all too guilty of not reading our state paper 
enough. I know I am derelict in this duty 
to a great degree. So please don't think 1 
am finding faults with any of my brethren 
that I do nut see in myself, also. I guess 
we all waste a lot of valuable time we 
could better use in self-improvement. Too, 
I suppose many of us will not need chid
ing in the matter of reading. ^

I suppose that these appreciations should 
be divided into two groups: 1. Belated, and 
2. Others.

The reader will notice that this is just 
some, not all. Space in Baptist and Re
flector is precious. The writer will, with 
the help of the editor's blue pencil, econ- 
omize.

I. SOME BELATED APPRECIATIONS. 
Baptist and Reflector came to our home in 
the days of childhood. Our father (We 
called him "Pappy") would read the ar
ticles aloud to us. This preacher learned 
to love religious literature because of a 
daddy that took time to read the grand 
sermons in the old Golden Age, in which 
were published for a time Dr. Len G. 
Broughton's ‘tabernacle Sermons.” In 
those days there were discussions hot and 
heavy by J. N. Hall and others with the 
self-styled "Christians," “Church of Christ," 
and other denominations who didn't agree 
with Baptist viewrs. It was in those days 
that the Baptist and Reflector was enjoy
ing such leadership as that of Dr. Folk, and 
others just as heroic. Not only the editors 
but contributors, and earnest, unselfish, 
tireless workers like Dr. Love, of the For
eign Mission Board and sacred memory. 
Dr. O. E. Bryan, whose voice, now stilled, 
still reverberates with passionate mission
ary zeaL helped to make Baptist and Re
flector great because their Uves were, in 
a limited degree, reflected upon its pages. 
These and others like them, great souls, 
have passed on. Some of them, no doubt, 
never had their names or pictures printed, 
even on a pamphlet; but their sweat and 
blood have entered into the life and great
ness of Baptist history. We would not 
deify them. They were just sinners saved 
by grace. We would honor them, because 
they undertook many great things, and ac
complished tome great things for God__
and for us.

Since I have mentioaed a few of
those who have passed on and whoae lives, 
directly or indirectly, have touched and 
influenced mine, 1 crave q>ace to mentiao 
just two more wifli whom I was more or 
less intimate. Their lives were a com
pound benedictiaa, not only to sse, but to 
others who might write of them far better. 
I refer to Dr. Henry Eucene Watters, who 
was president of Union University untU 
im or thereabout, serving in that capacity 
since about 1916. Going home AprU 17, 
he may be said to have died in the cause 
of, and giving his life for, Christian Edu
cation. Also would like to mentiao Union’s 
“grand old man.” Dr. George Martin Sav- 
acs, who was buried June 30, at Jadcsoo. 
Tcnn. His was a serene Ute, anj sacri- 
fldaL How sacrificial, only eternity will 
be able to tell. On one occasion, when 
under deep stress concerning his work, the 
writer caited on this man of God for advice 
and prayer. We knelt in hU living room, 
and he talked to Ctod about the matter as 
aaraestly,.,aimpiy, confidently as a 
taikhig to an indulgent parent of earth. 
We arose. He said.

“The Lord will show you what to
do. That’s ri^t That’s right”

I left him with a feeling of calmness until 
that time new to me. I have been con
scious, more or less, of God's leading in 
my imworthy ministry since that blessed 
experience. 1 believe it was the last time 
I was in his immediate company.
II. OTHERS.

These 1 shall mention only by their 
works, not by name, if possible to avoid 
it. It is embarrassing to some people to 
have their names bandied about either in 
blame unjust or praise unwise.

Baptist and Reflector has been familiar 
to me in a different degree and way since 
1 became a pastor. In degree, because I 
have read it more. In way, because it has 
been read from a new viewpoint that of 
a minister. The editorials have been 
especially interesting and helpful con
stantly. I like to peek into "Consolation 
Comer” every now and then. It helps one 
forget his problems. Its editor tried to 
inject some knowledge of Latin into me in 
days past I especially liked the "comer" 
m this week’s (June 30) issue.

Jumping back to editorials: Before I
forget it I’d like to say that "Setting 
Quotas For The Holy Spirit” (also of June 
30) was written characterisically, i. e.. 
clearly, briefly, and fully. Wish I could 
keep from wasting so much paper, ink, 
ribbons, and patience (the other fellow’s 
patience). 1 even read the ads occasional
ly. Ads are educationaL I’ve heard.

The book reviews are interesting also. 
Since most of the books are out of reach, 
a good review is the next best thing, unless 
it's hearing folks discuss books back and 
forth. By the way, that picture of the 
little motor-skoot, with its short write-up 
of a “Legless Preacher," is a miniature 
volume, graphically Ulustrated.

I like to see the faces of my old friends 
once in a while looking out from B and R’s 
pages. Some are not so good looking; but 
all of them look good to me. Take, for 
instance, an article from Hombeak. Tenn., 
enUUed, "They .... Went Forth Every
where Preaching The Word”—interestingly 
written, and a well-deserved rebuke to 
moat of us. writer of this not excepted, 
meaning myself. 1 really think he’s got 
something there—to plagiarize from "Alley 
Oop.” I venture a prophecy that the 
“Judean hills of Tennessee ’in the regtons 
round abouf Reelfoot Lake” wiU yet blos
som and come to i^aA fruitioa through his 
aburulant planting and watering, all, of 
course, in God’s own good time.

“Among The Brethren” is always inter
esting. The goexi sermons, one this week 
from CookevUle, on “Preach The Word,” 
are always fuU of milk for the babes and 
strong meat for the grown-ups.

Memories of glad times of fellowship 
with teachers and fellow-studenU clamor 
to be related; but this has gone quite far 
enough this time. The bulk of the imme
diate "urge to write” is already before you. 
I felt it coming on, and, as a Negro friend 
of mine said only tod^. “Ah jest sot it 
down heah.”

—Stanton, Tenn.
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THE BAPTIST BOOK STORE
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Saved Or Lost by Wm. B. Riley. Published 
by Zondervan, Grand Rapids, Mich 
1938. 53 pp. Price 25c, paper.
These four sermons have been designated 

as "stirring evangelistic sermons" on the 
irent page. T his is no exaggeration if all 
who read them share the feeling of thii 
reviewer, for they did stir his heart. Be
sides, they are models in homiletic arrange
ment and with well-placed windows of u- 
lustrations to let in the "light.” As a sam
ple. the first one entitled, “The Divine and 
the Human Side in Salvation," is divided 
under these simple but striking headings: 
Conviction, Conversion, Consecration; us
ing the account of Paul’s experience on the 
Damascus Road (Acts 9:1-20) as the Scrip
tural basis.

O.L.R

The Here Of Aquldncck by Wilbur Nelson.
Published by Revell, New York, 1938.
95 pp. Price $1.00.
A biography of Dr. John Clarke, written 

by his successor in the pastorate of the 
memorial church by that name of Newport, 
Rhode Island. In ten, well-written chap
ters the author kindles the fires of zeal for 
religious liberty as well as sheds light on 
the problem of Roger Williams and th^ 
first e.-tablished Baptist church in America. 
In a day of genuine threat, even in Ameri
ca, to that religious liberty the book will 
inspire and instruct. It has been especial
ly recommended as a study-course book by 
the Department of Missitmary Education 
of the Baptist Board of Education (North
ern).

O.L.R

Masleriiig Marcos by Paul Hutchens. Pub-^
llshed by Eerdmans, Grand Rapids, Mich.^
1938. 233 pp. Price $1.00.

. When a freshman in college, this re
viewer expressed one day to his English 
professor the desire to see high-class fictioa 
shot throu^ and through with Baptist 
understanding and interpretation of gen
uine Christianity, all the way from regen
eration to the growth in the graces. This 
book meets that desire. With a grippinf 
love-story of college life, so absorbingly 
written as to compel uninterrupted read
ing, it carries borne not one sermon but 
severaL Jim Bob, the hero, finally sur
renders to the call to the ministry and 
wins his college sweetheart to Christ fraa 
a life of luxurious frivolity and careless in
difference. Don’t pick up the book to read 
it until you have two or three hours id 
undivided attention to give to It, for yw 
will not want to put it aside un^you have 
finished the story.

O.L.R.
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A Fishing Story
Grace Helen Davis

Stmmi- heard daddy say that he would 
Kke to go tishing on Saturday altemoon. 
tot tculcn t because he must clean up the

*^Xny very sorry, for daddy 
dom had any holidays. His face looked 
tired, too. To go ashing down at the creek 
V I ala oo him good.

•It’s too bad." said Sammy.
He began to think how he had helped 

make the garage look cluttered, by care
lessly knocking things about, searching 
(or a lost ball. Sanuny hung his head.

Then he straightened up again. He had 
a new idea. The idea made Sammy smUe 
uKl smile, but he didn't tell daddy about

**^0n Saturday morning Sammy got up 
bright and early. As soon as daddy drove 
ofl to work he ran out to the garage. He 
began to work and to clean it up himself.

First Sammy carried the garden tools 
outside. He picked up the car-polish and

.« ____ ...a* In ihtkir

‘Here comes a rag-man down the street 
right now," said Sammy.

Mother helped Sammy stop the roan and 
sell him the bundles of old paper.

Sammy borrowed mother’s big broom 
and swept the garage spick and span. 
Then he was ready to carry the tools In 
again and arrange them in order.

"That’s done," said Sammy at last.
Sammy felt tired, but there was one 

thing more to do. He ran out to the gar
den wiih a spade and a can, and dug up 
some wriggling worms for bait. Sammy 
left the worms inside the clean garage.

Soon daddy drove in. He was very 
much surprised and pleased.

"So we’re going fishing together this 
afternoon, Sammy?" smiled daddy after 
he had warmly thanked him.

Now Sammy was surprised. He had 
thought daddy liked to go fishing by him
self. But daddy said he knew that a UtUe

THE YOUNG SOUTH
Send ail contributions to “The 

Young South,’’ 148 Sixth Avenue, 
Avu ui, NashviUe, Tennessee.

-.i pu, U.«n IP 'A i 
places on the shelf in one comer, tie . , marlded. It was great

the g™S:S ITeat Jdts mtd | fun to go .fisltlng with daddyl-Story 
carried them out in the yard. ______ ' woria. _______________ ____ ____

Six And One
Eva Henderaan Davey

Cariotta Norris,was six years old and 
live little friends had come to help her 
celebrate her birthday. Mother had brought 
the nursery-table out on the front lawn 
and spread a pretty flowered crepe-paper 
table-cover. Carlotto herself had set out 
the new set of dishes that brother Clark 
had given her.

Now they were aU ready to eat. Mother 
had wheeled out the tea-wagon with a big 
plate of sandwiches and a pitcher of 
lemonade and the beautiful birthday cake, 
with its white frosting and the tiny red 
candies that spelled "Happy Birthday" 
across the top. Cariotta had chosen the 
candies instead of candles because it was 
a daytime outdoor party. When they 
were ready for it mother would bring the 
ice cream from the refrigerator.

Juit as the children were seating them
selves around the Uble a tiny gjrl came 
along the walk outside the hedge and saw 
them. At the gate in the hedge she 
stopped and stood looking in.

George Creel saw her first and motioned 
lor the others to look.

“Oh. dear,", whispered Jessie Hunt, 
•Vhat shaU we do?" We can’t eat with 
her standing there looking at us. She’ll 
spoil the party.”

“1 know,” Roger Dent suggested. “L.et’s 
give her a sandwich and tell her to go 
on."

“Yes, let’s." agreed several of the others. 
“You do it, Cariotta.”

So Cariotta took a dainty sandwich of 
date-bread with a filling of currant jelly 
•nd carried it over to the little stranger.

The UtUe girl Ux* It and began to eat 
It but she didn’t go on. She smiled at Car
iotta and looked back wistfully at the 
table under the maple-tree with the smit
ing cfaildro) seated around it Cariotta 
couldn’t teU her to go on. Instead she 
said:
, “It’s my birthday party. Would you 
Idle to come and eat with us?”

The Uttle girl nodded vigorously and 
took a step inside the gate.

’ she said seri-“I never had a birthday,’ 
ously. . . .

‘Oh. yes. you have. Everybody has 
birthdays," Cariotta told her.

I never. Not like thU."

Cariotta was thinking hard as she led 
the UtUe girl to the table. It did seem to 
kind of spoU Ute party to have Uie strange 
child there. She was so much smaller 
than the others. She couldn’t be more 
than four. And Cariotta had Uiought it 
so perfect to have just six for a six-year- 
old, three girls and three boys. The other 
children were watching curiously as the 
two approached. . . tt

Not until they were almost to the table 
did Uie idea come to Cariotta and it was 
such a good one that she Uughed with 
delight

“What is your name?” she asked the 
UtUe stranger, and when the <^d w- 
swered “Jeanne” Cariotta turned to the 
others.

“I’ve asked Jeanne to my party because 
she never had one of her own.” *e «- 
plained to the others. “When I invited the 
rest of you I asked just five and that made 
one for each year because I’m ^ ytars 
old. But I never remembered about tne 
‘one to grow on.’ Jeanne is going to be 
UiaL You sit here in my place, Jeanne. 
I’U get a chair.” •

Roger jumped out “No. you take ^e, 
CarlotU, and I’U get another. I think 
you’re the nicest girl I know.”

Cariotta smiled happily as she passed 
the sandwiches to Jeanne and took one 
herself.—Story World.
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Tesdnuoaies From The Boys And Girls And Faculty Members ol 
The Vacation Bible School Conducted At The Baptist Orphanage

J
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r-'*-

The two weeks spent to the Vseattoo 
Bible Scho(d at the Baptist Oiphanage 
(Tennessee Home Church) were very in
teresting to me. It was indeed an inspi
ration to see those fine boys and girls at 
work under the (aithtul and eSicieot lead
ership of the workers at the Orphan^.

It is a real joy to know that Tennessee 
Baptists have an institution where boys 
and girls, who have lost those dear to th^ 
hearts, can be so well cared for. Please 
read what the following persons have to 
say about the schooL

**I enjoyed everything to the Bible school 
although it was hard work.” — Evelyn 
Amos, superintendent of Begtoner Depart
ment

“I liked the handwork best” — Mary 
ThcmadKMEK.

“I liked everything to the Bible Schoid, 
but liked the stories best”—Clyde Mere- 
ditfa.

"1 enjojred our Bible School because the 
children were so happy and liked to go.” 
—Mrs. Elsie Riley, siqi>ertotendent of Pri
mary Department

”I liked the books, stories and the c^ 
we made.”—Carolyn Rullln.

”I liked the Indian hats we made.”—^Dan 
Spellings.

”I liked the stories about Jesus."—Norris 
Weathers.

“I liked the stories of ‘Jesus to the Tem- 
ple* and ‘Old Miss.’ ”—Imogene Shelton.
. ”I enjoyed the Bible Sduwl very mudi 

and am glad I had the opportunity to teach 
to this work.”—Carrie Tippy, superinten
dent of Junior I Department

"It was an inspiratioo and pleasure to 
assist to the Vacatioo Btole School work.” 
—Mrs. Jewel Ragsdale, assistant

"I liked the Bible stories best we learned 
how people lived to other lands.”—Carolyn 
Spellings.
. "The Mission Stories interested me most 
we learned how pei^le lived to other 
lands.”—June Frances.

"I liked the BOsle Tories because toey

taught us more about Christ.” — Battv 
Walden.

"1 enjoyed the handwork period.”— 
Franklin Berry.

"I liked the salutes to the flags best”— 
Bill Bowman.

"The Bible School was an inspiration to 
me. I vote for a bigger one next year.”— 
Mrs. Robert Underwood, assistant super
intendent

"It was indeed a joy to me to see the 
Junior girls take such a delight to sew
ing.”—Miss Amia Davis, Sewing Instructor.

"I like the Mission stories best because 
we leam of people across the ocean.”— 
Judy Sutton.

"I liked Sword Drills best because it 
taught us to have speed and to leam where 
scripture verses are found.” — Blondell 
Jackson.

"I liked the Btanory work best”—Vir
ginia Pancber.

“We learned many interesting facts about 
Jesus from the Bible.”—Vivian Redding.

Uked the handamric best.”—Charles 
Gross.

"Our Vacation Bible School was a glo- 
riotts success. Every minute was a pure 
delight to every child. The workers were 
unsparing to effort and time. All re
sponded like magic to the leadership of 
Mr. Jesae Daniet How we do thank him 
for coming. The large number of pro
fessions of faith to Christ was the Lord's 
test of approval upon the teaching of His 
Word. We are rejoicing over the results.” 
—^Adelia Loacrie, Secretary.

“I ams happy to see a large number of 
the boys and girls rcconsecrrate their lives 
to God, and to see many of them saved.” 
—Reverend Wayne Tarpley.

"It acas a joy to work to the school arith 
the children and to see the great interest 
they showed to every phase of the wewk.” 
—Mrs. Wayne Tarp)^, pianist.

“I enjoyeci the Bible school because we 
learned to work and play together.”— 
MarU;a Ruffin.

SUNDAY SCHOOL DEPARTMENT
Jam Otnlal, SuswtnlaAWnt 

Mn. 0. Clmtar Setrkt. EtamwiUry Wwkar 
UiH Jsnl* Lsnnsm. Ob(M SwraUrr

la Slath AnniM, Nartk. Nsahtllla, TwinauM

“I enjoyed the Bible lessons most”— 
Marietta Alley.

“1 was led to Ctorist through the Vaca
tion Bible school. It is a great thing to be 
saved.”—James Edward Clark.

"I was glad Jesus saved me during the 
Bible school.”—Artie Mae McElyea.

"The Vacation Bible school made my life 
happy, and I feel the Lord has saved me." 
—Mary Margaret Greene.• • • • •
STATE SUNDAY SCHOOL SECRETARIES 

AT RIDGECREST
The State Sunday School Secretaries in 

conference at Ridgecrest pledged them
selves in a most enthusiastic way to co
operate with the Baptist Sunday Sduwl 
Board forces to the evangelistic movement 
of the Southern Baptist territory which is 
to be launched to 1939.

It is hoped that every church in the 
Southland will catch the spirit of this great 
movement and give Jhemselves gladly to 
this task.

REPORT REPORT REPORT
Say, have you reported your Vacatioo 

Bible School?

WANTED IM NEGRO VACATION 
BIBLE SCHOOLS

We are making a drive for 100 Negro 
Vacation Bible schools during the mooth 
of August. Will you please line up a group 
of your workers and lead them out to a 
nearby Negro Baptist church and condud 
a school for them? It is a great missis 
ary opportunity. '

RaSTipSI^S
Apply KMinal at o«e» lo subdue ihe 
iSchwo oi*d soothe the oogry skin

RE5INOL

Gray’s Ointment
am ■laea i

la
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END OF THE WORLD

Is it naar? By Elaiar A. Wright,
What say Scieaea, History, Prophecy? » 
Antichrist here? U Heatheadoni gainW 
Other great rcligiaas and world 
ahipa. Are aaiaials iatsaortai? The Bn* 
lanaiam aad tha Sacand Cowiag. Bo« at 
Ua hoar. Ordar today. Me postpaid 

RIVEROALE PUBUSHING COMPANY 
Marriatawn, Taanaaaaa
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Tennessee Excels All Previous Records!

next week:
Watch tor next week’s issue of the 

Baptist and Reflector. It wiU carry the 
statistics tor the flrst nine months of our 
year's work. These should be most inter
esting.

DON’T FORGET
The papers that every Training Union 

member should write on the subject "Why 
I Attend the Evening Preaching Service” 
are due in not later than midnight Septem
ber 15. Be'sure you send in your paper 
at once.

Tainessce Baptist Training Union work 
mefaed the heights tor July. During this 
«enttul month a mission school was 
fostered in every association in Tennessee. 
ThU to the flrst Ume it has ever occurred 
that a school was held in every associa- 
tioD in one single month. The awards by 
tssodsUons are given below:

IMmm
Ml 
- IS 

55

Beech River 
Bcalsh 
BtoBnory 
Bi| Batchie 
BtodMC 
Caa«beU 
CartaU 
CkOwwec 
ClWaa 
Caaeard 
Crack cU 
Cwfeerland 
Caaberlaiid Gap M 
Back River IBS
Drer Caonty 47
last Tenncasce Ml
rarette U
CEaaa 4t
GBca t«
Gialafer SSI
Haideman S7
RhiaaMC 7t
■Maa S7S
EiMaa Valley SIS
lattui Creek S4
Menaa »S
Jadaaa 55
Kaax SM

■ Laarrence 5
McHfain StS
Mdfalry 4S

«7

7t Maary IM
IIS Midland SS
SM Mniberry Gap 15

43 Nashville IM
51 New Elver 55

SM New Saleaa *7
Nalachaeky SM
Narthcm 4
Oeaee S*7
ralk SSf
PrevUenoe SM
Riverside 7f
Rabertaaa 17B
Saleaa f*
Scqnatclile 

Valley »*•
Sevier 311
Shelby >*
Sonihwcstcni 

District 14
Stewart »Sd
Stockton Valley SB
Stone 13«
Sweetwater 17S
Tenn. Valley IM
Union *1
Watonga 71S
Weakley !•
Western District 55 
wmiaan Carey •
WUson »»

TOTAL MIS

INTERESTING FACTS ABOUT 
MISSION COURSES

1. There were enrallad fas tkeaa dsaaes 
I7A7S people.
t These conraea were taaght in 1.147 

lapilst chnrehes; MS of these were mral 
tbarcbes.
t Over CM valanteer teachers gave 

Ifadr Ume withant one cent of pay.
1 Sixty-seven eanvenrians resnlled 

Mriat the three arceks’
5. Fifty-three new Tninlag Unlen 

■hits were ergaaiaed dating Ike caaa- 
laitn.

«• Eight Ihenaand twa handrad and
*fateen awsrM were earned en theee 
•Miat». wbidi exeeb saur ene given aMnlh 
la the hlstary ef Teanraaee.

7. Tenneaace led the Seath in awards 
*« the month of Jaly.

S. Thla ta the aeea 
any abb aaMe t 

' South. Beth et II 
••• Teaneamia.

9. Some visible resalta have already 
been seen by reporU of Co-operattve 
Program which before have not been 
noted.

If. The resalta of these three evenUol 
weeks are left in the hands of the Lord 
with a prayer that thcie boors spent in 
studying mbsbns may become a reality 
in the Uvea of those so fortunate to attend 
one of these classes.

• • • • •

SLAM CHUECH. WATAUGA 
ASSOCIATION. LEADS

The Siam BaptUt Church with Rev. 
Hampton Hopkins as pastor led the state 
in the largest number of awards from any 
one diurch — 138 — this is an excellent 
record and through the study of this 
mission book this church continues to 
march oward and upward with a real 
missionary spirit in the church. Watau^ 
AssociaUon led the state wlUi 712 awards.

training union week at
RIDGECREST

The Tennessee delegaUon, which at
tended the southwide meeting at Ridge
crest for Training Union Workers, again 
attained a signal honor by having 333 
present — the largest delegaUon there. 
This is the fourth consecuUve year T^ 
nessee has had thb honor. It is hoped 
Umt those attending thb meeUng wUl re
turn to theb diurches with greater zeal 
and consecraUon for the task.

last week at ovoca
As thb material b being prepared, yom 

state Training Unirni workers are attend
ing the Ovoca Baptbt Assembly. 
this eventful week every phase of BapUst 
Training Union work was presented, alw 
with the other phases of our church life.

;iauuu w—^   i—

MARS HILL COLLEGE
A Clifistian Junior CoHeqe.

HiB. N. C. ___________ __

sideration. ----------- ---
baininq. Co-edueahonal. 
tfiird tession opans Sepjt ■ 
well. President, Mars HiB, N. C
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Where Cross The Crowded Ways
By Mrs. E. D. Poe, Roanoke, Virginia 

(Vjt this arlUle m your Cirflf Mrtliay. It (vfsenis the needs at our door.)

On the last day of December, 1936, I had 
occasion to go at nightfall to the Union 
Station in my city to speed a parUng guest 
upon his way. Because it was raining I 
entrusted to my grown young son the task 
of seeing the guest safely on the train while 
I remained in the car to enjoy one of the 
si^ls I love—the crowds of people hurry
ing to and fro.

As I watched in the car 1 heard the 
screams of a woman, hideous, fiendish, 
fistic. "Some maniac," I thought, "be
ing carried to a place of refuge,” but 
when I looked in the direction from which 
the screams came 1 saw an even more 
tragic sight than 1 had anticipated. There 
prone on the concrete plaza in front of the 
staticn, in the slush and slop of a rainy 
afiernoon, lay a young woman, blonde, 
beautifully dressed, completely intoxicated, 
screammg, clawing, kicking, fighting, while 
four strong policemen struggled to control 
her pending the arrival of the patrol 
wagon. A crowd collected—men from the 
waiting room, from the street, the comer 
drug store, the hot dog stand, but not a 
woman in the crowd. Smnething came into 
my heart—shame for her, pity, something 
inexpressible. I wanted to go and put my 
arms around her and shield her from the 
idle, the curious, from the taw and the 
jail. But she was intoxicated, she would 
only fight me. I wanted to take her home 
with me and put her to bed and nurse her 
back to sanity and love her back to 
decency. But there was my family, and 
the young people in my home to be con
sider^ And so I did what a woman al
ways does when she doesn't know what 
else to do. I sat in the car and cried.

Presently my son returned, and seeing 
my tears said,

“Mother, why do you cry over that low- 
down, sorry street-wralker? U she doesn’t 
think anything of herself, what is it to 
you?”

“Only this,” I repUed. “Since there is 
one Cod and Father of us ail, she is my 
LitUe Sister. And then I keep thinking 
at her mother. She was once some 
mother's precious baby girt”

PrcsenUy the patrol wagon came and 
the poor wrecked creature was hustled 
away. But as we drove towards home 
my heart kept crying “what now is my 
duty? What ought I to do about this girl?"

As we passed along, we saw a UtUe 
group of rnm and womcn in uniform with 
trumpets and tambourines tuning up for 
their evening service on the street. “Oh 
yes, the Salvation Army! Thank God tor 
them. They wUl see after thU girl and 
aU the others like her. I must send them 
a check.”

It was exactly five minutes past the hour 
for our own evening service when I entered 
the vestibule of my own church. The 
congregation was assembled and as 1 
patiaad a moment on the threshold 1 heard 
them singing the lovely old hymn which 
always moves me, “Jesus, Lover of My. 
Soul.” What peace was within—the rev
erent worshippers, the tones of the pipe 
organ, the words of the old hymn. What 
a haven for my own heart, tom with its 
recent experience! How thankful, bow 
grateful I feH for such a refuge for my 
own soul!

And then 1 thought again of the pitiful 
little handful of men and women down

town tm the comer, trying to cope with 
the sin and the degradation of the city 
stieeU, while in congregations, great or 
small, all over our city, and every otlier, 
God’s safe children sat in peace and en
joyed their religion.

In another late afternoon we passed in 
the car by a dirty little old deserted store 
building on the corner of a street. We 
knew the section, having been called there

WOMAN’S MISSIONARY UNION
Mra. R. L. H«m«, in Gibb* Road. ktio»»mo 

PTMldMt
Miu Uorr Horiblnston. Naibollli 

Exanitiaa SacraUry-Traaaurar
Mlia Maisarai Bnica. Naaballla 

Yavnt Paodla’i Saaratarr
I4S SlaBi A«a<tiia. Hartb. Naab»iMa. Tannaaatt

on occasion for deathbeds and funerals, 
and we knew that every house in that 
block, except one, possibly two, was 
either a bootlegging establishment, a house 
of prostitution, or both. On this partic
ular evening, a holyroller preacher was 
planning to hold a service in the old store 
building. We heard the wierd noises with 
which he sou^t to call his congregation 
together. We had heard them before, un
til late at night, screaming, shouting, 
whooping, “hoUering," "carrying on," as 
we say.

As we s>assed the place this time I said 
with a degree of impatience and irritabil
ity, "Isn't there some way that this thing 
can be stopped by law? Can't the police 
do something to stop such a travesty on 
the religion of our Lord Jesus?”

And one with me, much wiser and bet
ter than I shall ever be, replied,

“Well, if that poor fellow in there by 
whatever methods he may use can 
straighten up these poor sinful, sorry hell- 
deserving drunkards and prostitutes and 
bootleggers and make decent, self-respect
ing, God-fearing human beings out of 
them, 1 can only say, "God bless you. 
brother,' for our churches are not doing 
it"

That is the thing, my friends. With all 
the fine things the churches are doing, 
they are not reaching the ijeglected areas 
of our cities.

Does this mean the church is indifferent, 
that the church people do not care? On 
the contrary we know that the church is 
the only institutiaa on earth, the church 
people are the only ones in all the wide 
world who da care! We care, you and 1, 
because we are church people and we are 
distressed because there is a gulf between 
the marvelous character building and soul 
saving program of our churches and this 
group to be found in all our cities who 
are beyond our present reach. What 
causes this gulf? Not our indifference, not 
our pride and exclusiveness, though often 
we are thus accused, but the natural in
evitable divisions that are caused by pov
erty, by ignorance, by that hideous ene
my of man’s good, an “inferiority com
plex."

We in the diurches know that we are 
the guardians and trustees of Truth. We 
know that we hold the keys of the King
dom. We know that we have the reclaim

ing, uplifting, soul-saving, life-building 
message that all men need. But the 
message of the church is at present ef
fective (except by indirection) only for 
those who will come to it. It is obvious 
that the thing to be <one is to got the 
message to the people on their cwu giouiie.

bpoiuaic visiting, evon with the im,.si 
intentions, will never do it. 'Ihe su.,umu4 
effort, the continuous impact vwui be nec
essary. On a certain bunday afternoon 
scon alter the completion of our new Sun
day bchool building some years ago, a large 
number of our faithful members met for 
prayer and definite assignments of locaU- 
iics in which we would visit and invite 
every person not enrolled in some other 
Sunday school, to come to oUrs. Finally, 
one locality assignment was read out and 
die question asked, "Who will go there?" 
No one volunteered. The locality was 
known to be so wicked, fights and boot- 
leggmg and police raids were so common 
that accent tolks didn't even want to go 
in that direction.

Lventually it fell to my lot to visit this 
lecuon anu 1 went praymg that the visits 
maue might not be without effect. 1 re
member one woman in particular who 
touched my heart Her face showed every 
evidence of deep ignorance and of sin 
almost to the pomt of brutishness. When 
1 invited her to church she said, "Aw you 
don t mean it Tfou don l want me. ” and 
after my persuasions which 1 think really 
touched her for the moment she said, 
shaking her head. "I ain't never had no 
chance.” How eagerly I assured her that 
she did have a chance, that we at the 
church did want her, we would love her, 
and that as much as anybody in this world, 
maybe more than some, she had a chance 
with our Saviour. Tears came in her eyes. 
She appreciated my visit But she never 
came to church.

I stood on the steps and talked to a 
young mother. Nellie was her naps. 
There was a baby in her arms, anAer 
little toddler under foot and two older 
chUdren, bright little things, playing 
around the yard. She told me that her 
husband was a bootlegger and (an habit
ual) drunkard. I pled for those iM- 
dren. I reminded her of how many things 
and bow many people there are to drag 
us down, how few to help us up. 1 told 
her how sweet and innocent her child» 
were and told her we wanted to help her 
keep them that way. I kept thinking of 
the words of the hymn,
"Doum m Iht human heart, crushed by the 

temfler,
l-eelmgs lie buried that grace can 
Touched by a loving heart, teakened by hud- 

nest.
Chords that were broken will vibrate out! 

more."
I just stood there and prayed, 

me the loving heart Give me the rm 
words.” For a fleeting second I th^« 
I had won. I am sure 1 had reached n« 
heart She wanted in that moment ''t^ 
somebody,” to give the children, a dew 
chance. Then she shook her head and wim 
a sort of suUen tragedy in her manner.
aekt

“It ain't no use, when you fool ^ 
liquor it just ain't no use to try. And W 
man of mine will never give it up. A»“ 
what can I do with four children? Noin, 
it just ain’t no use.”

Two years toter we buried Nellie, a y<^ 
woman, dead before her time,
the stuff* she sold. Last summer we bunm
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h-. husband. The children moved in with 
Z booUegjers next door who are kind- 
SrSl towards the UtUe orphans. While 

learning “the trade” they can be 
^ about the place, coUecting botUes 
^ trash cans and alleys and washing 
^ and keeping a sharp eye out for the 

None of them had ever had his foot 
^Sunday school.

Well, what are the churches going to 
do about them, these thousands of people 
iround the corner and across the street 
who are so far away? If they wUI not 
,aae to us, we must go to them. There 
ate three practical methods of doing this, 
lUunK. One is the cottage prayer meeting.
I know of one church from which a group 
ol maly men and women have gone every 
Thursday night for the last fifteen years 
into the home of some unchurched famUy, 
or into a neighborhood which offered some 
soul-saving opportunity. ' Their program 
IS one ol Scripture reading, of hymns and 
prayers and personal testimony. One 
lenile woman during most of those years 
has assumed responsibility for securing 
an invitation each week into some home, 
one man is responsible lor carrying the 
hymn books, the members ol the group 
take turns in leading the meeting, the 
neighbors are invited in, everyone is given 
a chance to testify, there is a circle of 
prayer and the pastor usually gives the 
invitation. It is no uncommon thing from 
a group of fifty or more present to have 
lour or five adult conversions.

Another method that has been used most 
diectively in extending the church’s in- 
lucnce U the MIsaion Sunday School, an 
inlormal gathering where none need be 
embarrassed about not having fine clothes 
because no One will “dress up,” a meeting 
m a home, a vacant store, any wiiere we 
can gather together a few on their own 
terms. If they are shy of pipe orgaiut, let 
us make music on guitars and banjos and 
mouth harps. 11 they can't find the Savior 
in “Majestic Sweetness Sits Enthroned” let 
us ling “Love Lifted Me” and "Since Jesus 
Came Into My Heart." Let us do any
thing within reason to win the people, tb 
make them feel “at home,” to know the 
place b theirs, to keep them coming while 
faithful, dejpendable servants of God teach 
them week after week the word ol God 
and the story of Jesus.

A third means of carrying the message 
of the church to the groups in otir cities 
who feel themselves outside the reach ol 
the regular church services, and perhaps 
the most effective of all. Is the Geed WUI 
Csaler. Here In a simple, unpretentious 
ranted building among the people she seeks 
to serve, one will live , and be a neighbor 
•oven days a week. She will be "at home" 
to the mothers of Uie community one af- 
tanioon a week, to the big girls, to the 
little girls, to the boys, to the little children 
in their story hour, seeking always in 
helpful contacts furnished by the clubs for 
aoob age group, in Sunday school In the 
•*orhoon, prayer meeting on Thursday 
hllbt, a revival meeting on occasion, gen- 
*nl neighborliness and constant Christ- 
like Uviug aU the time, to win the people 
to the better way. Surely such a program 
•111 be effective in msklng over lives and 
•wnmunities. And always as one Is won 
to Qirbt, he is led into the nearest diurdi, 

regenerated people «are “at home” in

BBFLBCTOB Thirteen

These things are being done in some of 
our cities. They eoold be done in all.
"H'hrrt cross the crotaded ways of life,

11'here sound,the cries of race and clan. 
Above the noise of selfish strife, 

lye hear thy voice, O Son of man.
In haunts of wretchedness and need.

On shadowed thresholds dork with fears, 
from paths where hide the lures of greed, ^ 

lye catch the vision of thy tears.

l-rom tender childhood's helplessness.
From woman's grief, man's burdened toil. 

From famished souls, from sorrow's stress. 
Thy heart heu never known recoil.

0 .Master, from the mountain side,
.Make haste to heal the hearts of pain. 

Among these restless throngs abide,
O walk the city's streets again."

But oh! my friends, until that day when 
II.: uoes come again in person, how can 
He walk the city's streets except it be In 
our shoes?

®e church.

WEST TENNESSEE ROYAL 
AMBASSADOR'S CAMP

. Bobert Snlherland
Those who attended the West Tennessee 

R. A. Camp at Rogers Springs, July 18-21, 
proclaimed this the greatest camp of alL 
fhere were 104 R. As. in camp, and a 
total attendance of 125 including leaders 
and counselors.

Several things made tlus camp an out- 
sUnding one. As always during the five 
years that a West Tennessee R. A. Camp 
has been conducted, the conduct and atti
tude of the boys was all that one could 
possibly desire. Every boy was present 
for every class and every service. So far 
as the leaders could detect nothing was 
cone or said which reflect on the character 
of any boy or leader. Not one dirty joke, 
not a word of profanity was heard. Not 
a cigarette was seen. Our boys were not 
the type that indulge in such things.

Another thing which made the camp 
outstanding was the wonderful n>irit and 
ability of the leaders. Without exception 
each one of them was as fine in every 
spect as one could possibly want The 
theme of our camp was “Follow the 
Gleam." and whether at devotionaU or 
ranking classes, or mission study or at 
Dlay or singing or listening to the camp 
missionary, the boys and leaders alike were 
inspired to a more noble life of service for 
the Master.

ThU year, more of the boys had alrew 
atuined R. A. ranks than ever before. Thb 
made our ranking classes most interr
ing. Three boys ranked as Ambassador 
Plenipotentiary and a Urge group were In 
the class working toward thU rank.

At the decision service Wednesday even
ing five boys were converted wd sev^ 
others told afterwards how deeply they 
were impressed.

A large number of the boys preset had 
attended previous R. A. camps. Five 
them had attended aU flw of ^ 
Tennessee R. A. camps. Needless to 
their spirit and attitude meant mud» to

***At'toe'ust meeting of the camp
told what the camp bad n^t tl^.

whl«* B»ey had experienced. AU wart

most enthusiastic as they declared their 
intenUon to return next year.

What a blessing it would be if more of 
our boys and especially more of our pas
tors and counselors could attend our Royal 
Ambassador Camps.

HOUSEPARTIB8 AND CAMPS 
Blargaret Brace

The G. A. and Y. W. A. houseparUes and 
the R. A. camps were excepUonaUy toe 
this summer. The theme for the girls 
“Up to the Golden HeighU” continually 
reminded the girU of HclghU in ChrisUan 
Living as weU as Heights in the Golden 
HUtory of Woman’s Missionary Union.

We were especially fortunate in having 
such toe missionary speakers and friends 
from across the seas. Miss Kiyoko Shi- 
mose, Japan; Miss Waldemira Almeida, 
BrazU; Mrs. W. W. Enete, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lingcrfelt, Brazil; Mr. PrimiUvo Delgado, 
Cuba; Miss Kathleen Manley and Mr. 
ChrisUe Pool, Africa, brought their 
countries to us in a very vivid and chal
lenging way.

As usual the Coronation and Recognition 
Services were lovely and impressive. 
Three IntermedUte girls were recognized 
as Queen Regents receiving the highest 
honor of Girls' Auxiliary. Eight Queens 
received their Sceptres becoming Queens 
with Scepter, twelve girls were crowned 
Queens and around three hundred and fifty 
young people were recognized in these 
services as having completed the require
ments for different Forward Steps and 
Ranks.

The conversions and surrender of young 
lives helps us know something of the real 
value of these summer gatherings in the 
Uves of Tennessee Young people. Around 
one thousand young people were reached 
through these channels.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE FOB 

JULY SL 1938
MerophU, BeUevue
Memphis. Temple ^ 87«
Chattanooga. First - ^5
Knoxville. First -...................  ^
Chattanooga. lUdgedale ......— ------- ^5
KnoxvUle, Filth Avenue------------------ Wl

Kingsport. First ----------------------------
Chattanooga. Northside .......  4"
KnoxvUle. Lincoln Park ----- *<»
Chattanooga, Red Bank -
Sweetwater, First - ....
Murfreesboro, First -------- - «»
Cleveland. Big Spring 3<8
Chattanooga, Chamberlain Avenue 339
Memphis, Speedway Terrace ^
Nashville, Inglewood - ^
Memphis. Boulet-ard -
McMinnvUle, Magness Memorial ^

Chattanooga, Brainerd^ - 2«
Hamman. Emory Heights --------- ^
Rockwood. First - - - - - ^
Knoxvi.if. John Sevier ....... -................ 218
Montoey ---------   “J*
Cumberland Homesteads, First 209

) 
)Rnoic The Brethree

South Pittsburg
Butler ............. - ........ ........
Apison —------------
Jamestown. ...............
Chattanooga. Summerfieid 
Milan. First

183
166
165
164
160
159

Chattanooga, EUstdale ------- ---
Chattanooga, Oakwood
RiceviUe _ -----------
Walter Hill, Powell’s Chapel
Oyer --------- -------
South RossvUle. Ga. -----------
Mountain City ----------------- -
Boynton, Ga. - --------^
Hixson. First ---------------—
Madison. First --------------
Church HiU. Oak Grove -----
Chattanooga. Birchwood-----
Crossville, First
Morristowm. White Oak Grove 
Chattanooga. Ooltewah —
Chattanooga. Candies Creek _
Murfreesboro, Westvue--------
Camden ----------------------------
Chattanooga. Union Fork-----
Jamestown flissioo .  .....—-

154 
„ 149 
. 138 
_ 137 
.. 136 
„ 135 
. 133 
_ 132 
. 130 
115 

_ 113 
_ 112 
_ 104 

98 
. 93

.. 90 
86 

I 69 
_ 45

By FLEETWOOD BALL

‘The church at Corydon, Ky.^feoyt A. 
Ayers, pastor, led last Sunday m a great 
Homecoming.

:W. E. BJitcheU • lately moved from 
Georgetown, Ky„ to Covington. Ky. He 
4s a tower of strength in Kentucky.

Glen Burbee has been called to the care 
the church at Jenks, Okla., and it is 

believed he will accept.

J. B. Leavdl of LouisvOle, Ky„ has been 
called as pastor of the First Church. Leland, 
Miss., and it is bdieved he will accept

The First OmrSTMaysvlUe, Ky., wfll 
observe its centennial October 2>7. J. E. 
Dillard of Nashville will be the principal 

A. D. Odom is the pastor.

The Western Recorder of last week 
adorned the front page with a poem en
titled “Jesus Lives Again,” written by 
H. W. EUU of Greenbrier.

—»*a—
LesUe GUbert lately resigned the care 

of Trinity Church, Paducah, Ky., in order 
to accept the caU to the First Church of 
Oneida, cffecUve September 1.

J. L. Stone of the University of Louisiana 
has become head of the Department of 
Education on the faculty of Bob Jones 
College. Cleveland.

The church at Red Rock, Okla., W. R. 
King, pastor, recently held a revival re
sulting in 27 additions. J. W. C. Moore, a 
state missionary, did the preaching.

By THE EDITOB
Pastor LewiF H. Platt writes that the 

church'house at Sylvia has been wired, and 
they will havC-Wectric lighU for their 
meeting in August.

-----BAB—

Rev. L. G. Frey has just completed a 
revival at Garland Church, Big Hatchie 
Association, resulting in live additions, 
three of whom were by baptism. Rev. O. C. 
Markham is their recently elected pastor.

Rev. L. G. Frey closed a revival recently 
with Rev. P. L. Utley at Oak Grove 
Missionary Baptist Church in Judson 
Association. There were three conversions, 
two baptisms and one by lette.

The Fifth R. A. Camp held at Rogers 
Springs was well attended and five ««- 
versions resulted from the services. Rev. 
James L. SuUivan was Camp pastor. Bob 
Sutherland, Camp leader.

A successful meeting with several addi
tions was closed at the Nut Bush Church, 
E. C. Cutlett. pastor, recmtly. L. B. Cobb, 
pastor of Seventh Street Church, Memphis, 
aid the preaching.

Rev. Leonard Sanderson, missionary for 
Madison Association this summer, has held 
meetings at Hatchie with two conversions, 
and Brittain Lane with seven conversions 
and seven reconsecrations. Good crowds 
attended.

-----BAB—

A :pec:a! consecration service was held 
July 24 at Garland Baptist Church. Their 
new commadious building has just been 
flnirhed. Thsre were three additions. 
Rev. Markham, their pastor, brought the 
message.

—*“BA8—

Pastor L. L. Hurley, Birchwood, writes 
that he has resided there to become 
pastor of the First Baptist Church, Lake- 
view, Georgia, September 1. Brother Hur
ley writes: “It has been a real joy to
work with Tennessee Baptists and I feel 
that 1 am leaving two of the best' small 
rhurchcr in the State. It was like pulling 
an eye tooth to resign work with the won
derful people here, but when the Lord 
calls it is ours to answer. The work has 
gone well here and I solicit your prayers 
as 1 go to my new Held.” Tennessee Bap- 
'<°1s regret the loss of this dear brother 
from our state, but we send him our best 
wishes as he goes to a new Add.

On July 17, Brighton Baptist Church, 
Big Hatchie Association, observed the 66th 
anniversary of. their church’s organization. 
Recent improvements have been made on 
the pastorium and interior of the church, 
all ol which have been paid (or.

—»* «—
J. B. Tallant, pastor of Eastdale Church, 

Chattanooga, recently did the preaching 
in a meeting at Mt. Harmony Church in 
McMinn Association, Roy Dunn, pastor, in 
which there were 25 conversions and IS 
au-uions to the church.

—s*»—
G. E. Pennington, pastor ol Cedar Hill 

Baptist Church, writes that he has closed 
a great revival at Cedar HiU with Brother 
F. M. Dowell of KnoxvUle doing the 
preaching. The meeting resulted in 24 
conversions, 22 additions, and 20 bap
tisms.

-----UK-----

Frank W. Wood, pastor of Fifth Avenue 
Church, Knoxville, was unable to be in 
his pulpit July 31 on account of a light 
attack of influenza. Roland Brewer, a 
young ministerial graduate of Carson- 
New man College, and member of the 
church, supplied at both hours.

-----BAR-----

A '..vival meeting was closed Sunday 
in Pisgah Church, Hiwassee Association, 
in which Hugh F. Emsminger, pastor of 
...l' ..liu.cn. aid the preaching. The total 
additions to the church were 25. 22 of them 
by baptism. W. S. McClure of Athens is 
:he happy pastor,

-----BAB—

■ Grand JuncUon Baptut Church has just 
c.\perienccd a revival in which eight came 
as candidates for baptism, seven by pro
fession. Barney Flowers did the preach
ing. and Uie singing was led by the pastor, 
A. M. Senter.

-----BAR-----

Singer Carlyle Brooks has directed the 
singing in a fine eight days’ revival meet-

■ 1 . ai i-.ncville. Alabama, in which Sam 
Reeves of Florence, Ala., assisted Pastor 
Cook in the preaching. There were be
tween 20 and 30 addiUons, with large 
crowds attending. Brother Brooks con
ducted a story hour lir the afternoons.

----- UK—

Of wide interest is the announcement m 
the bulletin of the BuUer BapUst Church 
of the approaching marriage of Peg0. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, John R. Stra^ 
ley, to Rev. James C. Sherwood, wtoch 
will be solemnized September 5. BroUier 
Sherwood is pastor at Butler, and we «- 
tend our heartiest congratulations to the 
happy couple.

----- BAR----- _

The brotherhood wiU rejoice over the 
fact that the Utest word brings the news 
that the wives of Pastors Chesley E. 
den, Elizabethton, and Preston H. R^* 
sey, Covington, are both improving fol
lowing their operations in the Bapna 
Mcmoral Hospital, MemphU.

-----BAR-----

M. E. Dcdd rectnUy conducted a 
Ing at old Poplar Grove Baptist Chureft 
near Trenton. Though the meeting ooff 
lasted five days, there were seventeen 
ditlons to the church. Pastor I. N> 
writes that there were overflow cb 
every service, to hear Dr. Dodd’s powava 
lermons.

We were glad to have the Mlo^ 
out-of-town visitors to the office 
Pastor C. M. Pickier. Red Bank 
Church, Chattanooga: Mrs. Givens aw* 
tian and Louis Gordem Christian SW>^ 
Ky.; O. P. Merryman, Union Oty.
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Melvin W.* Crump, Temple Baptist 
MUmore, Md^ We cordially in- 

rite them to come agam.

The revival meeUng at Powell’s Chapel, 
^”^^^As■«<iation, ol which Woodrow 

fptlS b4«an Su.rd^ July 17, 
m^L.S. Scoberry, pastor ol Firat Chimt*, 
M^boro. doing the Poaching, wd B. 
B^po^, pastor ol Second Church, Co- 
^mhia ieadmg the singing, and closed 
SS There were 24 addiUons by bap- 

» by letter, and, a number ol recon- 
stcrations.

----MkR—'

Dr J. E. Dillard brought the morning 
—,1~ to Uie Magness Memorial Church, 
UcMianville, Tennessee, July 31, deliver- 
J12 a stimulating sermon on Mirons. At 
the night ser\'ice Pastor O. L. Minlu 
crttched an appropriate sermon lor toe 
pnsentation ol 74 Training Union diplo
mas, recently won in a study course di- 
itcted by Henry C. Rogers.

Pastor Lewis D. Ferrell did toe preach- 
in. in a ten day revival at Thompson’s 
Chapel Baptist Church near Pulaski. 
There were seventeen to be baptUed at 
the close of toe meeting, and a wonderlul 
spirit was reported. Brother V’ferrell is 
pvmg up hi.i work in Oiles County to 
tnler Carjon-Ncwman College at Jciterson 
aty. He has served as p^lor in the 
county fiUcen months, and his people re
gret losing him very much.

--BAR—

Rev. Leonard Sanderson, recently or
dained and called to Lutts (lormerly Mar
tin’s Mill) and Lcatherwood Baptist 
Churches in Wayne County, has had six 
baptisms in the Orst named, and five addi
tions to the second by letter. Both churches 
ate small in numbers and he has been on 
the field only about three months as pas
tor. Things are looking up there. He had 
two lor baptism at Beech Grove Church, 
Madison Association, his other church, on 
the last preaching day.

—»*B—

Two days belore August 1 toe BapUst 
Bible Institute was lacking $231.25 of 
nieetlng six months’ interest on its first 
mortgage bonds. ■ With the gifts received 
the last day we were enabled.to pay this 
obUgation. How deeply grateful we are 
lor the friends who believe in us and help 
us. This victory, with others, assures us 
anew of God’s good providence.—W. W. 
Hamilton, President, Baptist Bible Insti
tute.

----BAR—

Pastor Charles F. I^, Highland Ave
nue Baptist Church, Montgomery, Ala., be
gan his eighth year with that church on 
July 17 During his ministry there 1,255 
new members have been reedved, 564 by ■ 
baptism and 691 by letter, making a pres
ent membership of 2,100. During these 
Mvrn yiars the church has contributed to 
•U CBu.es nearly $110,000.00. The pastor 
Ij a member of the board of directors of 
the Alabama Baptist State Convention and 
president ol its Alabama BapUst Minis
terial Benefit Society.

—BAR----

Fvanselist A. D. Muse waa recenUy in 
a meet ng with Pastor M. P. Jtmes and 
old Pcpiar Springs Church, Copiah County, 
MI'S. B 0. Muse preached his first sermon 
fn this church thirty years ago, was called 
te tmiinaUon by it, and held hU firat pas- 
•watc ihere, as well as his fir^ meeting. 
L hs't , 24 years since he was these 

f •.-.r^flns last month.

GOOD NEWS!
At toe closing service of the Encamp

ment at Ovoca, after David Livingston 
ol Chattanooga had brought toe last ol 
his informing and profoundly stirring 
stUQies in Philippians, Secretary Free
man in a brief announcement stated 
that he had reached the conclusion that 
toe Lord’s will was for him to remain 
in Tennessee and not to go to the Sec
retaryship of Kentucky. The announce
ment brought great rejoicing at Ovoca, 
as it will also in toe state at large. At 
Bro. Uvingston’s suggesUon we aU filed 
by and gave our bands to Dr. Freeman 
in a renewed pledge of loyalty and ser
vice. It was a happy time. How glad 
we are that he is to remain with us! 
The work wiV be pushed with fresh 
vigor.—O. W. T.

A ten days’ revival meeting at Buena 
Visu, where T. M. Boyd is pastor, closed 
July 30, with 28 uniting with toe church 
by baptism, 7 by letter, and 1 by state
ment. C. M. Pickier, pastor of Red Bank 
Church, Chattanooga, did toe preaching, 
and visiting ministers were J. E. Williams 
of HoUow Rock and D. S. Brinkley of 
oKiahoma. 'ih. ctiuich now has over 300 
raombers.

--- BAR—
In a revival in ihe Firot Bapiist Church, 

Trenton, C. O. Simplon, pasior, in which 
toe preaching was done by Evangelist S.
E Tull of Hazelhurst, Miss., and in which 
the music was directed by Brother Arnold 
McKissack. Memphis, there were 25 addi
Uons. 20 of toem by bapUsm. It is also 
believed that the church was greatly re
vived and strengthened. Twenty addiUons 
were received into the First Church a few 
weeks ago as a result of a revival at the 
West Etod Mission, Trenton.

A successful revival meeting with Mis
sion Chapel Church, Maury County Ass^ 
ciation, came to a close Sunday. July 24. 
There were eight professions of faith ^ 
six addiUons by baptism. It is report^ 
that the church occupies a very strategic 
place on a great mission field, wito many 
;ost souls who appear to be anxioiu to 
laiow the truth. Marvm O. W^land, 
pastor at Iron City, did toe Preaching ef
fectively. and U recommend^ to any 
church in need of an evangelist. M. l. 
Crocker is toe acUng pastor of toe Mission 
Chapel Church.

----BAR—
Word has just reached us that Joann, 

UtUe daughter of Pastor Homer G. I^d- 
say of toe Avondale Bapiist Church, Chat- 
mneoga, underwent a mastoid operaUon 
at the BapUst Memorial Hosp^l at Mem
phis some two weeks ago. The broth»- 

will pray that the liW^l wto 
centinue to improve and be spe^ily « 
stored to health. Baptist and Reflector 
r«^ that word of her illness was not 
received in time to make menUon of it 
'.E.Iicr. _

harsh Cuj^L CHURCH
An eleven days’ tent meeting has been 

closed at the Harsh Chapel Baptist Chu^, 
several miles from Nashvme toe 
frecsboro Road. G. C.
AmoclaUonal Missionary, did the pre“«*- 

seventeen profi^ons of faito 
were made, with two addiUons to toe 
church by letter. Brotoer Morris 
that Pastor Blnghum is a splendid
work with this ^
rbased a lot on which to build tow 
church house, and toe basement is already

dug and part of toe foundaUon laid. The 
church appreciated the support of Pastor 
E. W. Barnett and his people from Third 
Church, Nashville, who attended many of 
toe services ouring toe meeting.

----BAR----
First Baptist Church, Ponca City, Ola., 

A. F. Crittenden, pastor, is missionary not 
only in contribuUons but in pracUcal ac- 
UviUes. lU contribuUons to the Co-opera- 
Uve Program increased from $809.00 in 
1936 to $3,265.00 in 1937, Brotoer Crit- 
tendon’s first year there. The church now 
maintains three missions, two of which 
have Sunday school, B; Y. P. U., two 
preaching services on Sunday, and a week
ly prayer meeting each week. The other 
mission is a new one, and a Sunday after
noon Sunday school and one preaching 
service a week are conducted there. Pastor 
Crittendon preaches at one mission Sunday 
morning at 9:30, and conducts prayer meet
ings for both missions, Thursday and Fri
day nighte. Several laymen in toe church 
take care of toe other preaching services 
at toe missions. These facts seem to prove 
that a working church is a giving church.

i

With the Chorches: Chattanooga—Oak- 
wood received 2 by letter and I for bap
Usm; Eastdale received 1 for baptism; 
Brainerd, Pastor CoUins, received 1 for 
baptism, baptized 3; Chamberlain Avenue, 
Pastor McClanahan, welcomed 1 by letter,
2 lor baptism, and baptized 3; Ridgedale, 
Pastor Livingstone, welcomed 2 by letter,
2 for baptism, and baptized 3. Memphis— 
Boulevard, Pastor Arbuckle, welcomed 10 
by letter, 1 for bapUsm, baptized 3; Tem
ple welcomed 8 addiUons. NaihvUlo— 
Inglewood welcomed 3 by letter and tor 
bapUsm. Monterey received 2 for baptisna. 
Kinxiport—First welcomed 6 by letter and
1 for baptism. Boynloo. Ga. received 3 by 
letter. Dyer welcomed 2 by letter and 2 for 
bapUsm. KnoxvUle^ohn Sevier received
2 for baptis;m and baptized 4.

briefs concbrnino the brethren
Called and Accepted

J. B. LeaveU, Leland, Miss.
O. O. HaUey, Georgetown, Bliss.
J. S. Hopkins, WaynesviUe, N. C.
H. R. Starling, Revolution Church,,

Greensboro, N. C. __
G. L. Royster, Hominy Church, near

AsheviUe, N. C.
John Burrows, Leveme Church, Okla-

°Paiil Clark, West Tenth Street Churdi, 
Oklahoma City, Okla.

A. A. Durden, Marbury, Ala.
O. J. Murphy, First, LaFoUette, Tenn.
H. H. Stembridge, First, Paris, Tenn.
H D. Bruce, First, Midlandj Texas.
Carl A. DeVanc, Highland Park Church.

Chattanooga. Tenn.
Henry Heartberg. First, Berlin, Wis. 

Rcotgaed
O. O. HaUey. Indepcnden<*. La.
H. R. StarUng, AnUoch and Sandy Level 

Churches, North Carolina.
Thomas B. Hart, First, Bfiangum, Okl^ 
John Burrows, Kentucky Ave. Chunto. 

Oklahoma City, Okla.
H. H. Stembridge, First, CedarU^Oa. 
Henry Heartburg, First, Rhinelander, WU.

Henry Branyaia, Jr., Ripley, Church,

**?^Evans, First Church, New Orleans; 
La. DM

Dr. Paul- Rader, Hollywood Hospital, 
B, Farrar. Tuicatoosa. Ala.,
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DO BAPTISTS CARE 

ABOUT THEIR OWN STATE?
/I &taftUi0Hf 2u»iiiOH SfUaui. a$id P^oft*(id Stuitf

Tennessee is a great commonwealth. It reaches a long way from west to east. And. just as its physical reach 
is long, so its moral and spiritual Influence Is vastly extensive. For a century it has held a key position In Southern 
Baptist life. Far more than many know, and than others are willing to admit, Tennessee Baptists have placed the 
stamp of their doctrines upon the entire Baptist world.

Shall we boast of what we have done In the past? Certainly, if that boasting is done for the sake of arousing 
concern for the future. But past achievements will not care for the needs of tomorrow; we must keep on building! 
Furthermore, if we are going to boast of what we have done, we should, in all fairness, recognize the fact that we 
have left undone enough to cause heartache to every true servant of the Lord Jesus.

ONE SMALL FIELD
Read this report from Mrs. Louisa Carroll, one of our state missionaries. Can we boast of such neglected 

areas? What must be the honest reaction of Baptists in such great centers as Robertson, Knox. Wilson, Shelby, 
Ocoee, Holston, Watauga and numerous other great Baptist associations that could be named? Can they think 
of sections of the state as large as the bounds of their associations, yet practically without a New Testament pro
gram? Surely not! Then read!

t. Pino Haven—^Three miles north of Jamestown on Alvin York Highway. Many homes being built here; no 
Sunday school or preaching of any kind. Only one and one-half miles~Trom Alvin York Institute!

2. Taylor Place—^Three miles south of Jamestown. We have wanted to have a work here for a long time.
3. AHardt—A Baptist church of thirteen members, no building. The village more than 100 years old. Never 

before had any kind of Baptist work. Should be helped at once.
4. Buffalo Cove—No one ever preaches here except Mormons. No Sunday school.
5. Boatland—We should have a church here. Bro. H. M. Randall of Crossville held a meeting this Spring.

A Sunday school has been started. Methodists have an old building but no pastor for fifteen or more years.
6. Bilt Creek—Fentress County. Nothing of a religious program except preaching now and then by a ^ 

wandering Mormon.
7. Rural community near Clarkrange. Dewey Todd and J. B. Caruthers recently held a tent meeting here. 

Possibility for a fine Baptist work.
8. Cook Place—Overton County. No Sunday school: no preaching unless by Mormons.
9. Shfloh near Genesis in Cumberland County. Occasional Sunday school, but need for regular work.

10. Salem. Jackson County. No Sunday school nearer than eight miles at last visit. Pastor Lawless of Byrds- 
town preaches for them occasionally.

11. Shapero—A school community far from any Baptist services although a few Fairvlew members live here.
12. Rad Hil—Location of the Old Sinking Springs Baptist Church, a United Baptist group long since scat

tered. and building in ruins; a field ripe unto harvest.

WHOM SHALL I SEND? WHO WILL GO FOR US?
Can Baptists read such reports as this from a missionary and not be confronted by the question which Isaiah 

of old had to answer? Mrs. Carroll is doing a splendid wort in that section, but what can one woman do in the 
midst of such need? There are sections in Clay. Fentress, Jackson. Morgan, Scott. Macon, Pickett, Overton and 
Trousdale counties where Baptists might open at once no less than 100 missions and 25 churches!

Who w3l go? Missionaries are waiting the chance! A mountain pastor who has done a great work has vol
unteered! Two graduates of Baptist Bible institute want to go! Others will go if they may!

Your State Mission offerings will determine whether or not a man missionary may be placed in this section
next year. Make H BIG . . . LARGER THAN EVER BEFORE!

EXECUTIVE BOARD, TENNESSEE BAPTIST CONVENTION
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE
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